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GUNTER’S NEW BOOK,» ,r\ ■■fc/i A. C. _
A FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT.World1 Toronto40.000 ENTERPRISING RÊTAILER&

’ ARE USING
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VANCOUVER TRAGEDY. IJOT gJJU PAPER’S SICILE

THE COUNCIL’S MELANGE. IA ATWELFTH! YEAR.
1 ïïr «... «-■

e« Interest. VANCOUVER,B.C.,Feb. 29 -ThefirsUr^

engaged by Palmer Bros., came on his dealt
bofly beneath the wharves belonging to tha

firm. A

TWO QUESTIONS SETTLED.

iSJSrVp T1 BESOM AM THE BOMBS.,r
c»i.,itttï» ».vssâJtie - "*•»"*“ b;sarsssrsr«SK-

«..................... 1 l-tiffTS.- sjsm «-s ~-™’..nr

.... ~..u~ I sx'Efpg-fe,«sa I “fi.
Æffffiafgs lasa^a^a s-s

scouts was appointed a Senator in 1. <. reciprocity Was that t This showed struck two tubes. ' ( .id» reached for a more definite marking of t and ,twas practicaUyP
We 1, 1 farmer in Manitoba and was ' power to conclude a treaty. pan. The tubes were thrown against one side boundaries in front of and adjacent tbe ex.premier was the direct perso
mover of the address m the session ^hich the wisdom bf the Liberal nohj her of the entrance and instantly-there was a ^ dt { Ehstport, Me., with a filted by the transaction. o( the
he first attended. He was then a loyal ada should obtain the ngnt to tremendous report. . avoiding any further trouble on the subject Mr. Tancrede Bienvenu Inspector o,
sunportcr of the Government. What then own treaties. _ _ he said it Sd not In a moment consternation prevailed in q[ the fi®hi/g rights 0f Canada and the Jacques Cartier Bank, stated that on M yf
w^the horror of his.fellow-senators to-day bpeakuig ot paWiotimn h d t ^ ^ fhe vicinity. Gendarmes were promptly at Unjted Statfg in that locality. 9,1891, his bank h»dT^”“?g indorsed by

> t on iris tota «U^ore .^™ti*ing

«- ^Çt gentleman tLw up his hands “d^twi”o“ Mr.Toster on the fact of ca,fridges stolen from the Seme qnar-Deelded of t^^btam

rv“n^Premier“how«er, has been so used that no mention had. yet been made of the ««. ^ of ^ Princ.sa’ residence heating theWt house
to being shocked lately by newt from West prohibition commission. . . { 0 to and a number of the adjoining houses were Pauuccfote the British Minister met Secr th(j would havc to pay *3000 to J.

r L?îsstoâTïSsr” _ systi:, skss. iwtMl ^

western farmer. It increased the price of L the m6ver ftnd seconder, could not re- c,,. Tote In the Common. on an AUege.l Uameot and the Umteil States Senate. untU after the elections to recommen-
evervtbinc^he had to buy and did not in- frfin from Approval of a great deal of the Socialist Measure. < The exact term, of the treaty cannot now basineM<
cr«Methe8pricaof anything be had to sell. speeeh o{ the gentleman who had joetsat LosuoN> Feb 29.—In the House of Com- he stated, but it is known the Bo“d o campaign Notea
^awering an interrupter he admitted There were few thmgs fro™ mens to-day the bill promoted b„v the ^“r bitration will consist of seven pers I The nominations Uke place to-morrow,

that the C.P.R. could not have been built he deaircd to dissent, but ^e could no don County Council proposing to commet representing the United St^s, c ^ian) The Government expect to sweep Montreal,
but for the National Policy, bat now that low the hon. gentleman a statement m re tramways of South and îforth London, was Britain (one of whom is to be a ad^an) in* & jB certain and that is that Mc-
it was built the time had come for abandon- g4rd to the unsatisfactory condition ofth J by the Conservatives has pu“mg and one each representing the nc » £ will be beateii. It is not at aU cer-
ing the poUcy. „ country to go unchallenged. He assured tic^ the sodalUt principles hetd by | emmeuti of France, Swedra. and lta y. an^ ^ Alderman Pat Kennedy bis op-

^he t^rd ^ad gone abroad that Senator the hon. gentleman that a. P^?^“h “d the majority of the council. The Sayward c^e i^oWmg tb ^^ ^, wiU gQ in> the general opinion
Boulton was boltieg, and before he con- scribed on ^ts banners war, The Liberals supported the bill. diction of theUmtedState. P“. that Broaaeau, the labor candidate,
eluded a number of the Liberals flocked famine could not rally the y??“{5 “*S°Î After a long debate the measure pawed Ses, was deemed the willitand a good chance, as he is a Con-
over from the Coinmoûs to look at their (^nada around that banner. He ^eacri second reading by a vote of 160 to 158. I Supreme Court this afteruoon ga servative. The people outside the division
now coUwgua He had not finished when Camlda M young giant manacled “d » Thfannouncenfent of théwote waa greeL British Government. The •>* .“ ^ the contest to a certain extent
ScJelock arrived and the debate was ad- Lhackled.” The poT.cy which the hom ^ with Opposition cheers, though ,.t was Lided the JarW simitr. to I w?th indifference.

pSS&fs ^.

, “strr^R

Mr^Northrop, the^ewÇel^ted member «taM hehad^inot ^Lb, Gladstone Æ the House from behind fisheries in the BebrmgSea. -Mr M.r.dltn ^1» c-ttugt.

for East Hastings; Mr. Bain of Soulanges, Canada stands in this respect to the the Speaker s chair. «reeted I U S. Copyrights lu Canada. Yesterdays session
who is not anew member, but was beaten S'Li state8 and Great Britaib. We were As aoon a, he was seen he was gre WASNiKGTOhh Feb. 29.—The State De‘ was of but ten minutes duration,
at the general election, to be returned at ^mted S» ^ b ties of duty, allegi- with a hearty cheer. oartment is engaged in correspondence Mr. Meredith asked whether it was at any
the bye-election a mdnth ago; Mr- Jff^ier d,Mand interest. However, at pre- He took his ,e^r^.e>”ey ta n Harcourt with Great Britain as to thfe refusal of the tlnle proposed to open the prescnt *îs^° {
and Sir John Thompson. Mr. Northrop is . e couid not go minutely into the ques- Morley and Sir William Verno Canadian Government to grant citizens this House by commissioners appointed for
a young lawyer of Belleville, a graduate M ^ ^ by Mr. Foster’s address. Last Many bf the meinbers crow^id United States copyright privileges in thatpurp0se by HU Honor the Lieutenant-
Univemity College,, Toronto, and a very ^”7^ (/overI,ment had been charged and fie shook: h»dsiwith ^tbem.^ umt y Governor in Council. If so, why that
pleasant-looking, pleasant-mannered g with harboring unfriendly feeling towards Mr. Gladstone i then went Assistant Secretary of State Adee, who I mB*i1(x| of opening the session
man. His speech left nothing to be desired. Tjnitetl States, but When they sent a ment buildings for an hour • fo mai con. has conducted the correspondence On the carried into effect. Whether o
tojissssss.'-istiis asu'aÆsKSü——

SrBîsÈî^rd aàs--uÆsgaLfesèsS^5

■occeededaa their laat visit to the American.capi Comtng «bavai £-^0—. » S*. SS^^SSI % £

T . r u oq qir William Vernon net grant Canadian citizen* Umted States Thro— This course, he considered, was 
Harare" mid. ’ . « R* c"PÏ,LEl,tJ-----------------------------------  '‘j.' Mr. Mrr»Jiln

rr:«?<.™ a ...taaaari&’^Ba’Kvf

duties in the House, happy in the The Letdericran* Society’s Grand M q upp0intmetit of commissioners to open the 
1 knowledge that the Opposition had just , adel.aU. Xuse at it* present sess.ou or ofl-rw-jm
’ beaten the Government by a majority of Last night was known to all Germans as regard to tiie o^nmg of the Ho ^ t.

two [Cheers.] The Liberato had had the ..Fa4t N„bt.” In the Fatherland it is the other than His Honor
joy of welcoming to the House their com- cu8tom to paeg the night in enjoyment. The I Governor.
mander-in-chief—[cheers] who had return- wason is about to commence and „ —
ed full of life, strength and hope. Never festival jg made (the last jgrand night of No'** .fr" natition praying for
had an army a more experienced and tr«m t Tbe Leidei'kranz Society of Mr. ^it subm d ^ the Hos-
ed lettd«:„ ^V!r , r̂de disciplined ”rce this city celebrated it by holding a grand thepassageof

These facts assured them ln the X^imudred and flny^oupT^aud'rrayed in ^^^^w^Eielyf WUUam McKeyie,
"S “"T BsraRrs.’ïï&îgssS Srtaaiss s iïssaÆ

h/teIPOLI. [ar tu‘Dmited1 but tills will be^pbvia  ̂ them and the city of Toronto in reforeuce to
Sffig a newSrtbiss^r. V tbhs^tmUaya ^ of tbe ^tive
grand march started at 9.30, and B“ch au haPve toen printed. W. Harty. King-
assemblage was seldom wituesied. All wore « hns bee,, copsigued a seatammedmtely
masks from “41et*isto” down to the little j M that ol J. Gleudthing, Noith
“schoolgirl.’’ All the dancers avoided talk «»™jf '
ing so as not to be recognized and so weie Merodith upon beiqg asked a ques-
completely disguised. It was a jofiy crov«l Mr. Merea^upo ^ electi0 at.
and those Who were present will • remembes tion relative^ ^ CarJiu£TJ majority
^The o'rchestra of the'l'oronto Opera House, I will be declared to be over 190.

excellent style* ...
Among those present who wore not dis

guised were noticed: Ex-Aid. Steiner and 
Messrs. V. Risen, H. Heintzman, J. O.
Strobmayer, WlLiam Rusrr, Williapi Main- 
and H. ti. Lanrauce.

• Carl Zeidler, the president, and August 
Sehnieder were prominent among the mtquVraders. »E*eh of them were
mounted as hobby hotses and A no(£ Cl„rle8 Scarlet Fever.
}hey^•“"Cr0Mif?Mr“J8UinT as Boston, Mass., Feb. 29.-Three children 
!?adSnauis™Qu ™n and Mr. W. Stodel, as a 0{ George Harvey of Maplewood ha\o re- 
Piram K ng. dtiractid attention by their cen0y |ied from the effects of scarlet fever 
beautiful costumes. j ;i Mr. Harvey owned a Newfoundland dog,

Among tho other masquerndei s were jt i3 believed that the germs of the
noticed : Mrs. L. Bear, Rigut from Home, acage were carried in the dogs hair fromEdison, Queen Elisabeth; Mrs Max. „f al, affected family named
Swiss Uirl; Miss looker, us an Inip, and that the Harvey children con-

Gypsv y^nf Airs. 'Suit, flow- xractcd’ttie disease l>y caressing the animal, 
“®M’ ‘ Miss Louisa Zeidler, Bo- which hSs since been killed.
f'V , ’ „iri ■ Miss Roland, gum —----------------------- !-----------

mL Spam. peanuts ; Miss Clo.lnc Out Prices.
McKenzie, Egyptian Queen ; Mrs. Stemle mi<e shirts, $1.35 goods for 00c: umbrellas,
IaoLn»se lady; Miss Macdonald, Crook S1 50 goods for $1 ; rubber coats, $10 goods for 

P • Miss Kaun, Jockey ; L. Rem » so.75- Scotch uuderuear. gl.lO^adh ptetie* fa*j£y. 
^loV from Cork ; John Mux Bui- ^ shuts at nuy priue; lauey:wnn-fs, * for 
?«! V A 1 Belfry, Turk; Thomas Bpam, The goods must Up sold. A. White, 05 King-
AusWn Rohleman; Sol Solomom Richard «reelwest.---------------------
itr ■ J J Fultz, Duke of You,
Km-Ltcher. German Briuco ; l. t Ihuuou, 
liephisto (great costume) : H. G. Hollman,
L?£s XIU.; William Guaytor, Mexican 
Prince. ______ ___________

IN TO-TBE EE BUNDEED BEA.IB3 
EONIO IN ÉEBEVEBX,

Confer-
SIAM BOULTON BOLTS

A. FINAL DENUNCIATION OF MCE 
Cl EE BY IBB BlKEAEVBYt At the council meeting last night, on 

decided to: Hundred Compared 
Nearly One Han- 
Year Ago—Pneu- 

tlie Chief

of Mr. A Decrease of Two 
With January, But 
drod Higher Than a 
moula, Diphtheria and Grip 
Causes—Increase in Scarlet Fever.

Tho mortality returns for January show 
somç good end somo evil features. Appar 
ently the epidemic of la grippe has n°“ Ie 

It numbered 18 victims, 
in the preceding 

and bron- 
in the

4 I motion of Aid. Leslie, it was
Clsrke with the chair he

The Session «I the had^cnpMYo”four successive years.
Evidence a. to A<ldlt'"”^ he Com. gmaUs motion that tbe Property Committee 
went In Merciers Pock be instructed to get another and better chair
mission WIU Take No Further ^ al>0 It was suggested that
mony Until Alter the Flection. probably this proposition bed originated

Montreal, Feb. 29.-TheItojalCc.rm ^itb Hig wonhip, who wanted to get out of
mission resumed its sitting this morning at theoldchftir “Oh, the old chair will do

me,” said the Mayor, and his admirers m the

SPawSscsi'SsegoT^Tch a complaint, although he "" 
man of the Parks and ?»rden? 55,^^ 
The Orangemen had always deposited *-W 
as security against damage.

To Abolish the License Debt.
Aid. Burns moved that the Property Com

mittee be naked to consider the necessity o 
city property and to

Aid.fi

<i

not bb seen except by someone who 
beneath as Nash did.

many

1
v

spent its force, 
being only five less than 
month. Fneumonig, diphtheria an 
chitis were not qniw so virulent asS!”i:sk.r^Sv“.x

borne there by the tide. It had. evutasUy 
disturbed since first laid th»e, 

and footprints leading to the «mams 
seemed to indicate that they had been 
carried there bv a man., Byjio conceivab e 
manner of accident could the unfortonato 
fellow have fallen off the wharf axidkhe re 
mains been washed there by the ebb and 
flow of the water. There was a bluisli mark 
encircling the neck, as tf romethmg had 
been pressed or drawn tight around it.

Colquhoun came here from Glasgo 
October, 1S90, with *2000,but went through

J ,sly insnltod a daughter of thejandlord
of the Richmond Hotel where Colquhoun

lie will never be heard from again, and Subjoined are the returns from each of the 
there are others I would like to do the cemeteries compared with Febuary, 1891, •
same with.” It is a peculiar faÇf that ^ Jaauary, 1803:
though O’Connor had paid Ins board^m ad y>6..’93. Feb., ’91. Jan.,

up to Februaiy 10th, he left shortly Mount peasant.......»..■«! 63 100
the 1st, without giving any notice ot Necropoiia.................. 40

for a rebate, and ®t- y^chaeV.......
Prospect....................

V >

opening month of the year.
The same, however, cannot be said of scar

let fever, which prevailed with fourfold in
tensity during February. Typhoid, happily, 

to have abated, only one death out of 
the 284/being credited to it, as against 
in January.

not beeny i! «

,
seems seven

The Fatal Causes.
In addition to the ordinary causes of 

death, such as old age, natural decay, in
fantile diseases, the following are the chief

Pneu-
carryingdnsurance on
reAldt McMu^ir gavAnOtta, that he would 

move that the License Deportmentbeabol-

missioners.
move that'the ^vUrf Mr^William Ham- 

ilton, Superintendent of the W aterwor ,
diAfd. Fcs^moved that tbe salary of the 
Mayor be reduced to *2000 per year. Md. 
Saunders wanted it leftto the decision 
Mayor himself. His Worship he was

asssasss™?»»»;;}

Free Books and Free Bathe.
The tree Library Board will only be

00AM0iBMleygave noti« tbat be would in
troduce a bylaw to appoint 
mittee consisting of Aid. score, Danev, 

nail, Orr, Burns and Foster to consider the 
tabllshing of fres swimming baths.
The Court ofdRsv^forvto^r»ilUam

causes of lost month’s mortality: 
mcnia 28, diphtheria 22, broncliitis 19, la 
grippe 18, scarlet fever 12, influenza 1, 
phthisis 7, typhoid fever L 

The total deaths of children under 14 
146. more than one-half of the month s inter
ments. Only 89 of the 284 were threescore 
and ten years old. . . _ . #

Above a score of citizens died m Toronto 
but were interred outside the city. This 
brings the bill of mortality for the month up 
to 300.

I 1‘

were
I m

he would

J /
l

von ce
after
his intention or asking 
since has not been seen in'the city.

07Uil
10370

177

L 427FJ.1U EE A WEEK. 1952S4SUEV1VKD BIS
Tbe Surviving Member of n Well Known 

Firm Dead at Brampton.
Brampton, Feb. 29.—Mr. D. N. Craig of 

the firm of Robert Craig & Son, cattle ex
porters, died here last night of pleural- 
pneumonia, in his 36th year For a num
ber of years he had assumed the active 
work of tho extensive firm, of which he was 
junior partner. H,s father died.-about» 
week ago at the advanced age of 83, and 
now his.son David follows and the firm of 
Robert Craig & Son becomes extinct.

Totals....

deed a fatal month, the city interments num_ 
bering 437.

F*
roaches a conclusion 

Catholic hier- :>man An Analysis of the Returns.
At Mount Pleasant Cemetery 28 of the 66 

interments were those of children under 14 
above 70. There

will
The Debate In the Common. Jconsist of ... . ..

Carlyle, Maloney and Bailey. J
Single Tax Men Oat of Court 

While considering the report of the Execa 
live Committee Aid. Hallam wanted to hear 
the single tax! deputation concern-

Kïffffff Sf’Sn'àSLïSB
man of oommittee of the whole and be ruled 
that deputation could not be he^r.dA’®'° 
ïhât committee. So tbe followers of Henry 
flflnrre had to depart in peace and the 
clause they bad defended so strenuously was 
not replaced in the city s tall. ,, i

Tbe amount to be charged for pedlar 
license caused much discussion. Aid. Gow LS proved himself in truth the pedlars’ 
ôSÏSite Aid. Malonev and Stewart also 
SÏÏÎS in their bebdf. Tha amoant was 
fixed at *30. Alda AGcimon, Bailey, Gow- 
anlock Lamb, Macdonald, Maloney, Orr,
McMurrich, Shaw and Stewart voting to re- 
duce it to $20. -

•« Better Than the Trolley System.
Communications were read from a Lanc

ing. Michigan, company, stating Çat their 
of utilizing electricity as *» motive

Aid. Gowanlock set 
forth tbe specific charges made by him 
azainst Engineer Cunningham. He stated 
that the engineer had teen negligent and 
remiss in the performance of his duties and 
that he I ad proved himself incompetent in
managing the paving of Bloor-street and J£“dooe its _____
pThôrMoVOT presented the congratulations speak highly of the integrity of Mess. s. 
of the council to Aid. Orr, who bad taken a 'meeting of the creditors will be held 
his seat for the tat. Frtda“7nt& office of Ritchie & Davis. In

StJSPigUdiffiasff;

SS.

years of age; only 9 were 
ware 6 deaths from diphtheria, 6 from bron-
??ri^rzalaangïPo^è3elrfrPcTT^

fever and phthisis.
At the Necropolis 18 children were 

interred and only 7 septuagenr.rlans. 
Amongst the medical certificates of (teath 

™ rfepefi, biouchitis.4, diphtheria 
ia 2. influenza 3 and phthisis and

ISFBAUBD BY A BliO.OMSTICK

Horrible Death of a Kailroad Man As He 
Leaped From a Car.

Baltimore, Md. Feb. 28.—Jumping from 
a car upon which he had been working 
yesterday, Charles L. Kersch alighted on a 
broom handle and the stick penetrated his 
body, making a frightful wound and cans- 
ing death. _____ _________

TO MEAT TllEM VREUlTOllS.

A Bis Local Lumber Firm Unable to Meet 
It. Liabilities.

Gall, Anderson & Ca, lumber dealers, of 
Tecumseh-and Nlagara-streets, bave been 
compelled to seek the assistance of their 
creditor».

The firm has been ia deep water ,
time, and lately the Quebec Baulf, mbSWt* 
ita chief creditor, has been tightening the 
lines. The want of a sufficient ratio of capi
tal to business done seems to be tbe chief 
cause of the failure. Gali, Anderson & Co.

they
have made an heroic struggle 

liabilities and tbe creditors

m
4, pneum
scarletina'l each. —,

At St. James’ cemetery ont of the 1354n-ranT only 15 °of^be Sfe'îS SüffÈ
years of age. There were 15 deaths from 
pneumonia, 9 from diphtheria. 7 from scarlet: 
fever, 6 bronchitis, 5 la grippe, 6 phthisis, 
a influenza, 1 scarletiua. ’

At St Michael’s cemetery 30 of the 46 were 
children and only 8 were old people. Pneu
monia claimed 7, scarlet fever 4, la grippe, 
phthisis, bronchitis and diphtheria 3 each, 
and iofluenzaXl victim. _ ,

At Prospect Cemetery there were 7 inter
ments as against 3 ip the correspond ng 
month last year. Five ol these were cblld- 

seme ren. La grippe, pneumonia, dlpntnerar Suu
bronchitis eacn claimed one.

One satisfactory feature in these returns is 
that there is a decrease in deaths from 
typhoid fever, from V in December and 7 in 
January to Liu February.

As regards scarlet fever the returns ar e 
discouraging. There were 6 deaths from this 
disease in December, 3 in January, and au 
increase to 12 in ]the month just closed.

La grippe still asserts bis fatal sway. 
There were 33 victims in January and 18 iu 
February of this year.

■ I

their last visit to the American capital 
The Prohibition Commission. 

Speaking of the prohibition commission 
ni. !„■„« .aid it would have been mentioned 

_h from the Throne, but that all 
rs of the commission had not at 

of accept- 
bow' been

- /'• f
The text
thé Throne, was a hard
acKSSSWWL.
thaput25 yea« Md’tUoagbt’ there Were Sir 'J.rmrei'i it woe 

lessons in it which would serve as an excel- h, the Spfeec 
lent guide for the epoch on which we were the member

”°5>toki»g of tbe late Sir John A. Macdon- iUg the duties. Thia hon
aldhe said the departed statesman was the obtained and probably before th ■ 
elnbodiroent of love for Canada, faith in gentlemans speech was in type theGov^ 
Canadians and loj alty to the Crown. eniment [would be able to announc

Speaking of the’ racial differences which formation of the commission.
some peopfe told them would ultimately Sir John concluded a pleasant and grace- 
wreck^heP«,un ry, he said they need ha* fol apeedi by also alluding to the death of 

Tww ref th.t kind. The parent state, tlie Duke of Clarence. , „Q°Jat Britain was an amalgam of many ^WhmT lie resumed his 8eat„.th<LP°“a1 
When the Romans landed in the naturally turned its eyes in Sir Richard 

thlre were two distinct races abiding Cartwright’s direction, but that gentleman 

th.,re and after the Romans came the dh} not move. ,
Lion the Dane and the Norman, and the The Speaker paused a little while to see 
mraent ^habitants of the British Isles were i{ anyone else proposed to speak. He the” 
th^happy product of these races. The rose, but the motion was earned and the
«une wouldPbesthe case in Canada. The debate dn the address was ended.

\ ultimate issue of the English, Irish, Scotch slr Rlchard'» Peculiar Movements.
V And French in thisr-western country would g-r gishard Cartwright was moving
> he a grand one; so that the racial differences around am0iig his followers very ffeely to- 

which some peoplie chose to regard as a This is unusual and was a matter of
dark cloud upon the horizon was really a re£ark
guarantee of permanency and strength. Mf Hyman arrived Sn town to-day ac-
•*In respect to tbe recent mission to Wash- 1(fd by his lawyer. They wUl make
baton he said that the mission a°™^t fight for the siat.

' “m a sign that the Ministers were 8 8
sincerely desirous of increasing our trade 
relations Iwith the Umted States consist
ent with the honor and credit of Canada.
The fact that Canada was a British colony 
Wro.t never be lost sight of, and that we 
must never discriminate against British 
goods. Their friends on the other side of 
fte House misunderstood the Conservative 
attitude in regard to reciprocity . The Con
servative party was not inimical to reci
procity, but it was opposed to unrestricted 

V rsriprocity. They did not deny the pros- 
Openly that blessed this country under the 

former reciprocity treaty, but it was quite 
possible that 4 variety of other circum- 
Stances contributed to the good times that 
then prevailed. The building of the Grand 

r trunk, the Crimean war, the great Ameri- 
•an rebellion—all added to the value of and 
the demand for Canadian products during 
these years. <

one

m
system

but
A

ùthe table TBE PBESS V. TUE OU A TOE. , y:;

An Eloquent Address In the Pavilion on 
Oratory—A Gratifying Beceptlon.

The Pavilion was well tilled last evening 
to bear Hon.' Daniel Dougherty lecture on 
“Oratory.” The lecture, was under the 
ausoices ol the Catholic Young Ladies’ Liter
ary" Association, but the event was an un
denominational one, os was shown by the 
composition-of tbe crowd orwell known men 
upon the platform. ArcbbishapWalsb and

Q.C. ; Rev. D. J. Macdonncll and Rev. Dr.
1 ’d™4 O’Sullivan presided and introduced 
the speaker to an enthusiastic audience.

Mr Dougherty delivered an interesting 
address, describing the essentials of oratory, 
aud touching on tue scope and requirement# 
of tnis quality iu the pulpit and popular mr 
setnbly. His stories proved effective and b» 
account of modern oratory was skilful, 
tnonzb unfavorable. He concluded by mr 
ssrtiug that oratory was disappearing befor*
lbHotaVlEdward:PBlalie moved and Hon,
T W Anglin seconded a vote of thanks In 
the lecturer for bis admirable address.

FEMALE TEACH EES* SALARIES,

The Petition Unfavorably Regarded—Th*
Elder Teachers Would Alone Benefit.
Tbe Finance Committee of the Fublf*

School Board met yesterday afternoon and 
devoted itself to statistics. The question dt 

lady teachers’ salaries came up, and 
was vigorously discussed. Tbe general opin- 
ion was that the relief asked for in tbe peti
tion aimed at the beuelittiug of tbe older 
teachers, while it is the younger teacher# 
who sutler tlie most injustice and who yes 
are not considered iu roe petition. The peti
tion was finally disregarded.

113 SEALERS FROZEN lO DEATH.

Newfoundlanders Driven to Se» h» • 
Fierce Breeze Perish Miserably.

St. John’s, Niki., Feb. 29.—Saturday 
200 men engaged in seal hunting were 'X 
driven off to sea by a tioice breeze. To
day a number landed at Heart’s Delight 
exhausted and frozen, but they will re
cover.

The latest reports are that 10 men were 
frozen to death. Thirteen are still missing. 
Intense excitement prevails throughout th# 
country.

TROUBLE I

the Proposed ConscriptionRioting Over
Laws-Many Killed and Wounded.

Tripoli, Feb. 29.—Rioting has occurred 
here in consequence of the issuing of a nr- 
man Kv the Saltan making natives liable to 

ptioh, from which they have hither-

“No 
journed.a

3 The Patrons* Oflicers.
Various matters are being discussed 

in closed doors by the Patrons of Industry. 
The following have been elected oflicers for 

President, C« -A. Mallory,

Other Embarrassments.
w. V. Garble, "with-t. ilrt

Yolk-street, has
8tepbeps> , . . .

H. C. Russell, iron and steel merchant ol 
Cote St. Antoine, has been obhged to assign 
ut the deniaud ot one of bis Scotch creditvis 
with liabilities *12,UU0.

The insolvent estate of C. O. Morrow, re
tail drygoods merchant ot Loudon, Gilt.,

fits °rS

John Macdonald S b'o. ^ ^‘““unmMdritabilities“amounted
Every buyer visiting the city this *eek ^ wittl aasew considerably below

should visit the warehouses of Messrs. John sam. -
Macdonald & Co. Their assortment of .

rrJ5Sra*sss:sB A,».-.
jvbr.ffraiss1

manufactured dress goods contain patterns, w“'njoruing to an indictment
coloring and prices suitable to the most fas- 8. ^ him with robbing tbe last on the
ssrstsss vs «s ... —
through tois department one’s attention is in St. Louis of tlie sum of.*1-00.
.t once attracted by the amount of business 
tong done therein; piles of table linens, 
towelling, Hollands, dowlos, fronting linens 
embroidery linen; also canvas, duck and 
liuckrnm for dressmaking purposes are 
shown on this floor. Their stock of sitae, as 
usual is unsurpassed. • They claim to show 
the cheapest all-silk colored faille ribbon in 
the trade/ Their gents’ furnishing aud 
haberdashery departments are lully assorted 
with the novelties of tbe season. lh*ir 
carnet department embraces el) the leading 
colors and new designs of the season lu 
Dvusse's, tapestry, wool aud muon carpets, 
etc etc. They show a magnifleent selection 
of iace and cheuiUo cartum-. Every «lepart- 
ment iul-their vast warehouses is fully 
assorted. Every succestful merchant should 
inspect their)stock. __________ 4

to been exempt. - . ,
Thousands of Arabs assembled at the 

gates and demanded the withdrawal of the 
Sr man, and in an encounter with troops 

ral were killed and many wounded.

ft*
thé year:
Northumberland; vice-president, Vyilliam 
Miller, Brantford; secretary-treasurer, L. A.
Welch. Strathroy; trustees, Warden Foster 
of York, T. O. Curry of Middlesex and A. 
Gifford of Grey; sentinel. James Uillelan, 
Haltou ; auditors, William Valens, Bruce,and 
W. H. Wiudover, Kent.

G.

F. Simpson, Esq., Fruit Merchant, 713 
Yonge-street, says: I was a sufferer from 
rheumatism. My nhysmian roccrnmeadto
Sr Leon Water, it has cured me.. I have re 
cummeuded it to several of myfriends, it has 
cured them. I would not be without it. 
“Seud in your orders St. Leon is all-power
ful to renmve those life-destroying pobons. 
No such word as fail Ui our dictionary.

fi
seve

p. V. Snverd, M.F., Unseated.
c Feb. 29.—A despatch from 

the information that
I lis. Foreign Note».

The Rio coffee crop is one-third short.
The first volume of Count Von Moltke s 

correspondence, just published, is of inter
est chiefly to students of military tactics.

The Spanish bark Hyas de Vinns, from 
Savannah, is ashore at ïaro, Portugal. 
Several of lier crew were lost.

Goschen will place his proposed £1 note 
scheme before tbe Imperial Parliament, a 
majority of bankers having reported favor
able to its adoption.

The 100th anniversary of the birth of the 
Composer Rossini was celebrated through- 
Italy yesterday with concert fetes and other 
appropriate cérémonies.

A crazy shoemaker named Revel! of Lon* 
don killed his four children by cutting 
their throats, but an attempt to accomplish 
his own exit unfortunately failed.

In the British House of Lords yesterday 
Lord Knutsford, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, stated that several of toe colonial 
legislatures had been considering what 
taxation, if any, was necessary to «‘ak? uP 

revenue occasioned by the Mi-

Quebec,
Chicoutimi conveys 
Judges Pelletier and Gagne rendered judg
ment in the Chicoutimi contested e ectiou 
case and annulled Mr. P.V. Savards elec
tion. In the question of disqualihcation 
the judges could not agree. Judge Pelle- 

J for disqualification, but Judge 
The case was im- 

to the Supreme Court

Vâ
a

:o.
tier was

gne would not concur, 
idiately appealed 

of tha Dominion.

■ I .
Ga

1.1 ■me .
;.000 Conservative Elected In Vandreull.

Montreal, Feb. 29—The bye-election 
to-day to fill the vacancy in the G6"™??.» r®' 
suited in the election of James McMillan 
(Conservative) by 26 majority.

The j constituency was carried by the 
Liberal candidate at toe general election by 
a majority of 98.

<orth Perth Decision To-Day.
Feb. 29. —At the Supreme Court 

morning notice was given that judg
ment in the North Perth election appeal 
will be given to-morrow. Decision m Mi. 
Germains appeal is expected at an ear y 
date. ____

.IK*
ipt*

VO I
Jolly Englishmen at the Junction.

of the ti.O.E.B. Society held 
aud concert in Catïip- 

Junction, last night.

Lodge Worcester 
its fourth annual supper 
beU's Halt, Toronto 
Amongst the visitors were Dr. Uilmour, M.L.A.,
and Mrs. Oiluiour, Mr. and Mrs._ HumOei’Slou, tlie editor of lue isnguiui 
Cuoadiun, and many others, '^ggg^^led

fashion and WAS encored on both occSfous. A

concert of Lodge Worcester hud been its mobt 
successful one.____________

Tootliuidie cured liistnutiy by uslug Gib-
bou»' Toothache Gum.______________

Customs Returns.
Total duty collectei>ut tho port of Toronto 

for toe month ol February. 16113,' *488,340.34; 
lor the muiitli ot February, 1801, *409,103.00; 
iuerçase, *79.045.13,_____________

One
at The nub.

ïew
i Mr. Bain of Soulanges.

Mr. Bain ofi Soulanges is a Scotchman, 
born in Edinburgh, who, when he was too 

to know any better, drifted up the 
L&wrençe to the transfliwian 

Quebec county of Boulanges. Here 
be taught the language of AuW 
Reekie and to-day he spoke in the Gallic 
fougue much to the disgust of his name- 

- lake from Wentworth.
Mr. Laurier*» Reply.

Tbe leadier of the Opposition was not 
/ a. his happiest mood to-day, his recent ill- 

Bess seeming to have .abstracted much of 
tbe vigor and fire from his, tongue. He 
Sade one or two little bursts of eloquence 
however ins» as a specimen of his mettle. Hir.peech ^s veryPfa,r*aud betrayed none 

•I chagrin arid resentment that, nnmerous 
recent defeats might have naturally prompt- 
id him to indulge in. J

Alter the usual eompliments to the 
»d seconder he expressed surprise 
■stisfaction which the member for East 
Hastings had professed in the country s 
prosperity. He thought that the census 
Ed caused the scales to fall from the eyes 
of gentlemen opposite. There was room in 
this Young land for a hundred million 
happy people. We should have six or 
seven millions now, yet the census returns 
showed that they had increased but 11 per 
wot They had not kept the natural m- 
irMse and had lost the immigrants who had 
been subsidized to come here, entirely.

He felt they were all agreed upon one 
point. Canada- required enlarged markets 
for her products. At present she was Uke 
I roong giant shackled and manacled. I be 
hoœ that England would alter the policy 
fo which she seemed firmly wedded in favor 
of colonial products had recently been 

dashed to the ground. England, 
was still overwhelmingly a 

true that the

tlie
Ottawa,

this
It.

Local Jotting».
jtâsjs&s&ztâsis Mrfor613

aft» the loss of 
Kinley Bill.

In the German Reichstag yesterday Chan- 
cellor von Caprivi demanded that there be 
reinserted in tlie navy estimates the clause 

the construction of cruisers 
that had been eluded by the 

measures, 
were

sell f
^Tïï2OT.S S5ÏÏS55W&
iUThomas Cosgrove, 130 Tccumseh-street; is 
locketl up at headquarters for stealing a suit of 
clothes. A , .

Fred Stewart. CO Jarvis-street. got gay last 
nirflit, upset a drunkcu man in Youge-stieet and 
was run in.

$yrs6.

fNext Winter.
It’s like looking a great way ahead, but it 

to look ahead.

sale
LUKB. New Industry

hear of now industriesIt is not often we 
being started in Ireland iu these days, but a 
factory which appears to bave a promising 
future before it has been established iu 
Tralee, county Kerry. It is started for the 
development of toe hosiery industry and 
wiU be fully fitted with the latest aud most 
improved machinery,.aud will bo capable 
of curmng out ajl chafes of goods, from

silks to the etrougest worsted borne-
sis'r.sskrswâjg

trAsiü’Sïïüi.'îiiff.'i.’e
A VV^est would do more for the
P^nic than tarif a dozed Home Rule billjc

Irish Liquor.
Irish liquor is to bave a place in tbe Chi- 

Mr. H. E. Hudson of this

pays

—■ -m

shÈSSéÿ^,
all thik week.

Tho prices are just1
BYt ^\rstoT“n7wbat you want it 

day you to secure your choice this 
week Tor have it laid aside for a future call. 
tV Si D. Dineen, Toronto’s fashionable 
furriers, cor. King aud Yonge-streets.

L to 

bua, 

pont-
L liar

rs&
[fruit
korg«

can buy ntw
providing for 
and corvettes
committee which considered the 
The Chancellor declared that the ships 
necessary, in order to make attacks upon 
the enemies’ commerce in the event of war. 
Germany, lie declared, had no intention of 
conducting a war with privateers.

Piu Tickets.
A full line of piu tickets and string tags A stock, il. M. Blight, 61 Y onge-

alwuya m 
street.

ol the
carver’s artiu the shape of a mantel. Itisvei y 
rich aud olalwiato aud executed iu the style 
iu vogue iu the time of Queen Eliza belli. 
The wTculiarity of tbe work is that every- 
hing is left rough as from tho carvel s tools 

uud the effect is woudertully good.
TrvUie Hub Restaurant and got best 

lunch In foWn. Smoking room upstairs

2n
in theh’

in Farley- 
ouer Rees

j W Terry was vesterday committed for trial

Hrenrv Bavlev was yesterday sent for trial 
charged with theft of boots from Clapp’s store,
Queeu-streel west.
^Robert Porter will appear before Magis- 
irste Denisou this mornluB. charsed with • pinch- 
bur" a aille "wipe” from McKendry s store. Special Notice.

There is every prospect of a strike amongst s Corrigan, the leading tailor,123 Yonge-slreet 
the stonecutters respecting the non union . call a,motion to the fact that he 1s turn-
drossed stone belog delivered for the erection of Tary 8uperior class of wore. aMhe
the drill shed. „ , dbsest cash prices. Gealiemen appteciatmg

Thomas Jackson, who lives at 2C3 Jarvls street. ohm™ and finish in their garmcut^qtill
. tahtoW, aged 37, fell on the sidewalk near 3““‘S’t' visit the above address. '
Jarvis and Kimr. spraining Us ldft ankle. It was Not# prices— Imported Trouserings from $4

?heanirnal was unfit for work. Gentlemen. ■
John Gollegher, aged 16, had one of the Angers Now i, the time to replenish your stock ot 

of bis right hand •crushed at tlie Toronto Litho- h, „ (cr ,pr|Dg and summer wear. V ougraph. Company. The injured hand was dressed ^“^’aDlaundrlPed shirts at 60c, 75c. and 90c

•«rSSHSx SS E-» « sftj«ss^r^YSng. and Queen-Streets.____________ f j4°

The Printing and Supplies Committee of the FereonaL
Public School Board met yesterday lUternwn , „„tor mq Mrs. Hugnes hare be in Invited
Lddevotedagooddeal of time to.a dltoussion 1 “Fej1‘® t thB Doimmou Educatlot si Associa
of free echooi hooks. Nothing, however, w“ | ug^d in July ne£t ia Hontreak T

tlie

i ,
finest

of which haveNo Waste of Words.
Walt Whitman is worse again.
Emily Yeamans, the actress, died in New 

York yesterday/ -
A man named Pare has been arrested at 

Quebec for stealing $850 from the Cardinal s

pa,rhe Dominion Government-lias been ap
plied to for a charter for the incorporation 
£ the Union Stock Yard Company, with a 
capital of $200,000 and headquarters it 
Montreal. The new yards will be 
at Laehine. ., .

Edward H. Twohey, deputy collector of 
United States Customs at Montreal, and 
Nicholas Sorrens have been committed for 
trial at Montreal for conspiring against J. J. 
Millov, merchant tailor.

Three children were burned to death in 
a fire which consumed the house m wtach 
John H. Simpson and family .resided at 
Seattle, Wash.

James Rockwell Hall, a member of the 
New York Stock Exchange, committed

Gride bv shooting himself at the residence S hU father. E. if Hall, PhiladelphU.

mover 
at the

doz. Oysters and glass ot Ale 25cwhat the furs origin-
846ts, ol 

theil A Midnight Blaze At St. Lawreiie Market.
The tire brigade was called out about 

miduigbt lost night by afire In St Lawreno# 
Market. The tire seems to have originated , 
in tbe floor of a lumber room adjoining til# 
Medical Health Department rooms. _ 
quickly put out by the firemen, whose chief 
uiiliculty was to find tbe fire in the clouds of 
smoke. The chief sufferers atfe Messrs. 
J. H. Blong and J. T. Russell, whose stock 
was much damaged by water and smok#. 
Tho damage is estimated to be about $3JUt 
which is covered by insurance.

tiotle»-Uerger.
willI ~ London, July 28, 1891.

Professor Wanklyn," the greatest living 
authority on water, writes:

“I have aualvzod the -Godes-berger Water’ 
and- find that' it is exquisitely pure. Its 
talme ingredients are noriual, just those ro- 
ouired to lorni au ideal table water.
4 < (tiiguedl J- Alfred Wanklyn.

For sale at aU first-class wine merchants, 
hotels and restaurants.____________ 26

wh«
iboul 
erina 
and 4 t

American Lite Assurance Company
—Tn*this season of the year those who are intcr- 

and that class may he
It was

shoe ested in life insurance, 
said to embrace nearly every wideawake man in 
the coknmunity, are on the watch for the reports 

'various compactes operating in our midst. 
Njorth American Life, which certainly occu-

us^iTmongthe Ural in the field with its report. 
Acïonding to the stateniem presented at the
r«ortimo.°^hUlt

SttSuSïïüftfiïïïS

pïew d to give information as to the plans, etc., 
of thé company.__________

Foi $1 you 
back, which ^
Trebl s’s, 63 King-street west.

Exhibition.
city has received permission from toe 
British Royal Commission to arrange for 
sufficient space—not less than 1000 teet-to 
show an Irish exhibit of distillery, brewery,
%^oo%’tore Ĉb^s^andnLndf,auny 

Ka“n L the matter Jt Stout,. so that the 
~fhibit Will prove a most interesting one. I
Bs'ssi ïrirssjïïs;
World’s Fair.

the cago

. An
ot ac
id uud

located
of the
The Catching Up. °

At this seasou there i^always a slackness

months oast be has not been able to keep up 
with'bis orders, but will now be as usual^afi 
promptness.

; Iiroe.
quid»- 
^ dun* 
in the
s long.
.Ii coo
lie ex
it till*

Ocean btenmship Movement»,
Reported at. JProm.A the company 

by that of any Date.

H SiO-La Gascogne... li&vre............. New York

lied

Mr.

! DEAtUS.
KIOOL—At her lata residence, 181 Simcoe- 

on Mondavi Feb. 8k, Maria Alves Boy es, widow o? the iateWlllium BuKÊer Nico», M.D.

TtFuneral on Thursday, March 8, at 3 o’clock,

redely
. gUboagh alpnc,

tadu£ed°rii 50 years ago by Bright 
2nd Cobdeu that the whole earth would 
follow in the grand procession of free trade

sai'”

tirant * Co., Pork Packers, Ingersoll, Ont 
We keep the above firm’s celebrated sugar- 

cured bams, roll and breakfast bacon; also 
their bead cheese, pork jelly tongue, saus
ages tenderloins, etc., etc. Grant & Co 
hive the largest, pork factory in Canada 
and they put up the finest goods. Mara ® 
“ , 2* and 282 Queen-street west; tole-
phone Tif

fe^r.T7 ~'~.n223SIÏ*££? 8Ü5l*JS
YongsS^^^E ■ ^1 I ,H buy a shirt, lined front and 

i equaled ln the trade atcan
The Weather.

Northfyut to north teints; fair, cold
is no

P'<JA88ELS-On Feb. 29. Walter Cralgie Hamil- 
| ton, youngest son ot Walter tassels. U.C.Grove-

coti-" âvMTug1, wriSsl^toe

of one bottle of St.Jacobs OU Çuredher Vto 1068 ihnd.r,M-
5%^-iï^ssaïïSi nts

Mr

T1-'
1 *

bearing fruit in the tour of cue bottle of BLUacoo, vu ™ -“-• 
caties Tho German of lu mbago after she had given up all hopes 

of e' er being cured.
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» > miVALOR AND BEAUTY.

At the lltoyol firenadlers' AmeBlWy L»11 
Nlrht-Hrllllaut Ami 8uooe*»tnl »*• 

Union The Ooeete.

TuTtLECIRU* DANCER.
Mr. Henry Macomb^, Leyland St, 

Blackburn, London, Eni;., states that his 
little girl fell and struck her knee against- 
a curbstone. The knc: began to swell, 
became very painful a id terminated in 
what doctors till “white swelling.” She 
was treated by the best medical men, but 

finally

amusement woiRLD.THE« THE LEGAL GRIST. /IK THE WOBHD OF SPORTS.World. i «The Toronto
A One Cent Morning Paper.

«BSCRimOCT. ‘
Mly (Without Sundays) g «g gSlK'.T.*.- V 

Sunday Edition, , »
M» (Sunday. Included) by the ve«£. .. .. »

The Lien King at the Jtusee.
Smith Warner mounted the 

there

Colonel

.AActions for Personal Injuries nnd Alleg
ed Trespass—Alimony and Wages 

—Tits St George Accident 
A week ago last Saturday Robert Green of 

673 Parliament-street, painter for W. J

Three Interested Paru., ^^"'tte- I «Tum&ofYonge and^olleJc-tSwU wd sus- 
Appear Before the ^oUe* talned a severe fracture of the arm. He hem
On. of the Proprietors InterTlew  ̂ through his solictors, Messrs. Allan &
The Big Hockey Match For the Cham-  ̂^ a writ againlt the Municipality
plonehlp Takes Place To-morrow. | Qf tbe city 0f Toronto to recover $3000 

Yesterday Inspector AmUbald subpeened 1 damages for the injuries received. The writ 
the persons interested in the Jordan*street I charges the city with negligence in no re

, commission room, via, A. M. Orjfcn, C. N. I moving the obstruction of Ice and snow rom
. The,Z, ati™t the Reformers Pirie and A. N. Smiley, commanding them to the sidewalk.

It is to be regretted en unfair apDoai atthoPoliceCourtto-morrow morning William J. McGuire, plumber, steam and
have been able to raws the o y ,Q anawer a obarge ot unlawfully registering gastitter, 86 King-street west, has commenced

-es.'«i'-js îsè.’Wï Tgrtusn s
changed their policy or disowned it. tho Police Magistrate convict we will im- Savior yesterday moved tiefore acting mas-
thev are trying to raise a dust over the elec- mediateiy take tho case to a higher court jn chambers for immediate judgment for
tion law in order to escape from the couse- —— $445 arrears of wages. The plaintiff,Thomas

* * V . ■ nth«r« and this is a The Clever Park Nine. have put in a counter claim for f iWU im
ig!S5~****m»*. w.i»» a.».C™

satjss, ï rsr-ss&E -aril's..
Justice and ft,is almost entirely against him. organize, but owing to several outside clubs ment for $3 a week interim 
But ’̂formers are not justified in holdtog wishing to secure this team *r. MJg ahmouy ^brought ^Mrs. Dora 
the Conservative party responsible for the attraction, it was finally decided P J J& wos „ferred to n. thesi columns before 
act Cf the Chief Justice. ball" The club will have *boukttesam ^ ^ wU1 ^ remembered that the parties

A. to the issue in London there is nothing officers ss in former seasons, and -will hold a the acti0u are a couple well up in Jea”'. 
..rVV. vrXX.hfl law strictly. The meeting in their rooms at Collins, corner wbo bave Uved together for some 85 or 4U 

- kft but to live up to the taw stncuy.^t n^n Ind Esther on to-morrow evening tor | wlntore. The mam action comes on for trial
Conservatives are so wed oft after tn t theparpoee of selecting them. The Park i Bt tbe Spring Assises.
elections that they cannot afford to take any KlnJ haye the honor of being the only ama-1 several of the now ,.

• advantage not strictly within their rights. teUr club in Canada that has had any of its aCcjdeut actions are again before the luoges
‘ It mav be that the Returning Officer may „ames placed in a sporting .ann“®M ut Osgoode Hall. Chancellor Boyd and Ju

travtTno alternative but to declare Mr. Car- ’The New York Clipper Annual b»I? | tices î'erguso,. and Robertson, sitting^ the 

ling'the member elect, leaving jt to the. re- 
rount and scrutiny before the County Judge 
or the election courts to settle 
who is really the member for the city.
Mr. Carling, we know, will take no other

and Mr.

; MS M.Ar -When Lecturer
platform yesterday afternoon at the Muses 
was scarcely standing room In the place.

The principal feature this week «
Edgar Boone (a descendant of the famous Dante 
Boone) with his den of performing lion*. There 

five in all. three full-grown—two of whichîs?rr.ïS&"pS»dtiîewkÿp
^Si.r*5rîS
Fa&tiKBwSSi «nsw

l0WalS“Wrotwortfc’the oldest "‘ÿSïâEileen

"ta theîheatre are Mat. Farnan the clever Itish 
comedian and dancer who made suou 
a hür hit last week. Oiivtf ; sweet little youngster slu« nicely and dances 
irractifullv. ahe was the ladies favorite, and Welch are one of the best W»h«“*“|fJ 
have ever appeared In this house, they re 
the success thev made here last season. ij»e

«r“anadndnoMdÔBurhroÎSffWB

K
The third and last assembly of the Roy 

Grenadier!’ for the present season was 
last evening In Webb’s parlors. It waste®
most brilliant of the series ana in a mos

surpassed its two predeoes-

XIIrTUBA 1MEXDLY JO ««CAN t ON 
COMMISSION ItOOM. I

A Speech T

—The A1 
Effect o* 
Ada’s Tfl 

I portonltj 

The Rocha 
ports of the j 

^dinner given 
city. A mon 
was ex-Aid 
city, whose 
The Roche^ 
speech Mr. 1 
ada and he 
hearers a goj 
national qui 
not a party \ 
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' ST. JACOBS OILevery respect
S°Tbe string band of the regiment, consist- 
ing of 20 pieces, provided music, playing 
program printed below : Benorlta
Valse......................................... ............. ee.Varsity
ita°cers«.............. *........................J '.'.'.Katie Connor
Valso....... ........................   ...Innamorta

« »....................
*u***Klk

HM^chotVische.V.V.V.V.V.V..........Anneal All of the Prosperous West End
Lancers........................................ Vvwnisv HamOle Boating Club.

Polka................................................... hall This was held lasi even* a
There was a recherche supper. assembly-room presented an exceptiona
* List of the Guests. “T^otive appearance. The rafters of the

their act. - _ „ A^ïïŒotrW» I celling weregaHy werehun-

**The Two Orphans At the Grand. otter Lieut.- Colonel Dawson, A.D.L, Mrs- variegated colors. mmhiued modeFor the flret half of the week the Grand pre- Ïleut-Çolonel Ureds ot flags. The whole combined mo
sent. Its patrons with a revivMot D’Enner, . “»mS “wpby. UenVCott the usually unattractive compartment b g
master work, "The Two Orphans. and Mrs. Davidsou, Lieut.-Ootonel GrwtUato gnAbesutlHufc , be.

For a number of years tbe name of Kate ^ and Mri Grasett, Colonel, Mrs. and mss T commenced shortly be
Claxton has been synonymous with this popular gewbigging. Major g,' Major ° continued ^until an

mmgsim mÊÊmw^Êm
quant applause with which it was received last itaikay.K.O.Capt. Ramon,RG., mittee t0 whose energy I''Tb“this

fess;
"leading8 lady Miss Lillian Lawrence » and Mrs Ma^°Ju[*a“'Morrow. late B. G„ George H. Langley, secretary 

Henrletia'is a clever actress, with a sweet face tata, “““'S Atawndcr MuSSS. W. J-
“BoMis1'claxton and Mr. Stevenson are too and Mre g^fr&or» Bedlngfleld John Gutaane.

well known to require an Sloane, Capt. Mowat, late y u.tLi Mr. G. A, j, -Boland, J. J- Hynn, John Clar . 8
The engagement closes Wednesday night. aioane,^ ^ Dvlng, R.Ü., Mr. .A. A. ilcMlllan. B. F. Clarke, M-L.A-.
During the'n^s^tworeasoM the Toronto public 0»f 1V

XT' r,etdy S1!0" ff" Jrg ^u&^KnbG.aB.G.:nMrn A D. ^^ghov^c^y  ̂^

organizations now before the pubUc, either in Crooks^ v. Knight Mud Bs.it, I 40w in the cast and northeast end

timear“hr«“tayA°whfch the/have.uot4«tp™; Mrs. Rndyerd Boulton Ur. and ^ayrTey, m Gerrerd-street east. Telephone

«rSff-SSiS.^ ISrESste^S
s-”=S'r eIbSsBS’Ss «SaSfâSS-^^Elas II w sn psiees m styles.
^. however, has not performed its mts- |turd.^n,gMmey w^p^ntthe^^ Cro.^Mr.^L Cawthr. Mr. 5a,nes Cre^; . -
sion, inasmuch as it contains a latter ®n ^morning » to o’clock. F. J. CatKJU.'[1MrrVft *'-■ Honor roll for February: Form IL, Ex- Inn U R n n E P5
titled, “F. 8. Taggart & Co. re Canadmn A Catho.lc Concert. ChlshoInbMi» S^cSSJSwsTSSlt, D r. Coll F MeErlean. J. Scully, R. UJ H S . Fi. IXU IJ C I O
Tewulers’ Association,” and signed by one Father O'Reilly’s annual concert held in Ding- F. ti van OapreoL collant—, Heffernan, D.EEFE56EHÏE Éfes|.#|l «".«wachummia,

IfsrHSiSS |§S,f£|5si ê!ISli^t«s.S DB. ««
I talb bs fires them Could a The p.og^mc- M™: JuJr êdiF58rM2ud Mrs. Albert Gooderbam, gba£^J;Jh ô’Hearn, T. TapsfleldJ. _ - rpTDlO RFLTS
letter eminating from such a musief/ocaland instrumental, was exceptional- M M“ ”u_ h, Qooderham, Mr. end the B'rentian Form IV., Excellent—J-O Con- F 1 T 11 | || 1 V »DCH “
he anvtbinz else than the lowest lr good and the procecda were of a suffleienqy to SJLi AuJJd Qoodefham, Miss Gimson, o’Donohue, A. Travers, H. McKenna. ■ ___
nossible1 acf of injustice! The matter gleaae aU those Interested in the a«alr. Uregor, Mr. P. G Goldlngham, Mr. and Mrs. Ü. A. p°v._j McKenna, J. Coitello. T. Mathews, And Spisfii AppliADOflS-

Tb±SSSm*
right that" thti should be correct^. The performance was a thoroughly good ope. Hen<ter80n, Mr. H. Hay, Mr. A. D. HewarA Mr. Everybody who useathe goods of the g

We regret that Mr. Gi ee ind hie e^J .vv-nowds Neighbors” Is an operatic cométiy. p. Harman. Tn-„ Mr -_d Mrs W Soap Company, limited, now ad | 5

tionYoping thereby to secure for themselves Sïn”(îVwA TM inlmlti^le itam^l^an was Jones, Mr. Sgtaer Mr. Nieol end tto deuV that they are purer and wfi^
unwarranted profits on watches. We reoog- excellent as McNab. the rlv«d of O’ M£^es KingsmiU, Miss Helene Kmg, Mis» B. ]Mtl”lon8er khan any other soap in
Sfo/our S cor**- double«Slon^t “üur Lily White Washing Comped

Maher Fiuslnmren.. PresTde^ of the st.gdmgbter of Mm^lle^. & mirtb-prov^ LeggatL Mi»Iowe *^aV^‘^we’ °Try it and see wtatit <ffl\
wt^r^moltt^r^ta a-*» 3?tSs®5S:ssteç ‘

Worm visi^u and ca“ „ ^ a statement which he doubtless to targe audiences. Hugh MacMahon, Mr. and Mrs. McCuatg. Mr.

fesaaas^r SHssHr* BpÇ^SWSi
b li. fflSftaS.letter, says that on a care- "Lfy^ood38 ElmeAr^HnVsir^Francti MrH^Mc^an, Mr. and Mre. WJ. Macl»-^ 
ful perusal of our cata.1°f ft* *b^any îfabrt by^htle'Alma D^rgi. Deep pathos and Sorthcote, Mr)and Mrs. A. Nordbelmer, Mr. H.

». Xfggiïgp.A "SS EffS.’ZlSi'Sf Æf AïïSi ».'« SSs- jSTkaagg:
SSfelŒ SîffiiTÎiEfe
K. Au «wy-eratis 55S&ïï5r«Si."$tiStsasii*d"s=«rJ.“5Es ïs’sasrsajyU-

riMSSlS r3ï?A?Si I»Eïk.w.îæ
s S£*æSî • 0.=^.

listto tbe retail jeweler, quote tbe same L. the production of Miss Moinwrigüt s n®ST* BvinSis Mr.’ W. A. Sherwood. Mr. F. borBXoue old lady In particiijar) pronounce it
identical kind of watch at *30.80. This price ,.A ^bsart," which wifi be seen at the Grand D. F Symoos, Mr. Shanley, Mr. Stanton, be the best article of V'f. kin d̂^8
tisubj^tto a discount of # P£ «nt tar 0peri House next week._____________ SEjE&kl—. Mr. V. A. b,nilb. Mr. D’Arcy brought bjf« «hjlb“" SSS
cash within ten days, Growing Old Grncefolly. and Mra. j. A. Taylor, Dr. C. A and Miss me to act as such, 1 shall ^^^‘“^Berous

think?therefore,that the above figures ..what a lovely old lady.”^ h»rdl a mm re- Tem^e, Mr. GYM-. ^ •^JiMT.mpta Mr. bav^y name connected

we shall deal in facts, and having given the plexion ig rarely seen in a woman past (“Jty. Mr. and Mra A. Vankoughnet, Mr. G. Van-
actual particuiars will leave it entirely P Indeed, the woman of whoni he spoke wos koughnet, Mr. E. Vankoughnet. .
actual pu yi»y»idA whether we I invelv Her face vras clear and smooth, ner „ rw and Miss Wilkie, Mr. D., bit*, ana
their hands to f.ir nfiVAntatre of r-heeks fresh and rosy, her eyes.bright with per- \f4gg’ wklker. Miss Whalley. Mr. U. S, Wilbur,Ss»,eifcMi»Smses6r

rissassr: 5Sshr<r4î=f'S^æ %i&sr•
mices°uch as will enable them to enjoy thfe iQ doing this? .Simply by 
profits that should be given to the public Favorite Pm^ptton g^Mken

Feb. 29. 1392. FRAtiK S. Taggart & Co., sto ^n nee ^ In doing tjhis she was wise. Editor
89 King-street west, loronto. Wi9er than most women wbo ‘trust to luck in jjuron signal are finding consolation in

„ r—T^n a Month. ggf '%3&X*SS*Sfis YoMt^s Scripture quotations. Thalr misery mast be
i °ne °. g. . . hnn nf York is (The Pall Seeded at such a time. It is, ftom girlhood to old keen wben they are obliged to have recourse 

The new Archbishop ot ( iûcr>mt> ntre woman's best friend. In ajU diseases peculiar Holy Writ for something with which

? “•"œTîCSSaSr S ^ssxrest&’isxt is
is overhauling iHnidflnt* m district 1 The Young Liberals. they might hope to find some consolation in
such apparently trivial incidents as distric . ner the editor of The Ham- scrinture. But it is said Satan could quote
visiting escaping him. But he has been more B Yonne Liberals to Scripture with facility, when occasion re-
Isueciallv original in dealing with enrfMfe ilton Timjs, treated tlje ^ng Libérante Scnp^ Thentoref The globe, The Signal 

^ nnratA is to have one day a week lor U succinct and able address last evening, ^ d Satttn Bre very much on a par--very 
Every curate is to nave * »y hoursîtakincas his text Pope’s pibrase “Whatever ^ucb alike, especially The Globe. Since it 
private study or rest, a , , Lg is right.” only to vigorously combat it by fen into tho hands of political adventurers
for reading every day. Original wrmro pointing out many evils tpat in his opinion anJ renegades it has ceased to be the politi- 
to preach one. and only one, original sermon g,,ciety and governments. He boldly cal Biblo ot intelligent voters. 1 he conn
a month, and if he should be called upon to declared £ol. freB trade ¥ith its necessary { bus good reason to rejoice that 
preach more frequently be 19 »?,him/ accompaniment ot direct): taxation, and m gj^be pBrfldy bas been completely found
mon from Liddou or Farrar, and publicly ü“8tr”ting his subject, gave an admirable in the smaller pit ot provincial m-
acknowledge the obligation, outline ot tbe origin and i development of £ ity The people can never endure again
curate is to get a living until be h^beenln “‘tect[on yea, Aich he held to be falls- g have thejaffair* of Government dictated 
orders for 10 years. Roy vicare or rectors, I P.oi,g and productive of dishonesty and J°om Xtie Globe sanctum. Shgnt y altered 
instructing their elders, is what the covetuousness. A vote of thanks to him was tbe following language ot "Junius against
archbishop specially objects to. These orders , after wbich Messrs, Davis and Hobbs Duke 0f Grafton might be employed with
are making quite a sensation in the north. j ^Thé London Young Liberal Club, ‘°”al fovce ag„in6t The Globe:

. addressed the club. The latter passed a H..Tbe people scorn to keep terms with a 
Mra R. E. F. Ho wan, Kingston, Ont., rfcSolutjon which read as follows: The . urnal tbat preserves no measures with 

Was tho fortunate person to secure the young Liberals of Toronto take this their >bedL Neither tho abject submission of de- 
elecant gold watch from The Ladies’ Pic- earliest opportunity of c(j.Dffratulatlug the 8ertillg its post in the hour of dauger nor 
. r.iWreklv’s (of Toronto, Ontario) prize members ot tho London: Y.M.L.C oni the even the sacred shield of cowardice, should ?Xetitionyfor( Thu^ay. WatohedS and plug, battle they^oughi ^ the gm prote« il ^ The  ̂-d|-
three-renTstamps for particulars^ | Friday last. Presiient YeigC occupied the

As Parmelce’s Vegetable Mis containMandrake Feb. 27,1893. -----JUNTOS.
and Dandelion, they cure liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certain jy, They aLJ 
tain Roots and Herbs which have «P”1?®™™®* 
truly woqdertul in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. K. A. Cairneross. Bhukeyieare. 
writes: "I consider Parmele* s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

ni was used. The contents of one bottle 
swelling, killed the pt in and cured her.

ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.”
K0..83 YflNGE-OTREET. TOROgO-__ _

FI
completely reduced the

“ALL BIGHT 1 HEMS: 117.KIM. I /
mTORONTO.

Factory: Tôronto Junction.We Neither Sleep 
Nor Eat

During the runni/ig of our | 
Jubilee Altération

Clearing Shoe Sale

. IWONDER IN WELLAND!Collius

J |: <A Representative Farmer 
Speaks.

h6
* 6Prices are too fine to admit 

of either.
f F
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Don’t Think This Is a 
joke! We Wish 

It Were!

»
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c
famous St. George 186 YONGE-ST.

3 DOORS NORTH of QUEEN.

Î

> i
ra,t gate in Santal as^fng Z” 

the sporting events of America last eweoo. ^aiiway, Saudford v. Grand f l

SS
der Six, Maxwell 3d, Downs 1stb., Nelson broaght in by the jury constituted a Q|»- 

8 agreement. The plaintiffs argue that tha
nf t.h« iurv were in tho plaintiffs 

■■ of Justice 
Rose be set aside. The dsfondant reilway 
bring, in a counterwpeft asking that

judgment be given against the plaintiff.

memdrableplaced the

HATS. HATS. HATS. ■
Ml •

7JÂThe tollowiu 
will don the

%
m

MR. C. C. HAUN. ■-».
The following remarkable facts are tally , 

certified to as being undeniably correct in 
every particular. Mr. Haun ls Weüinown 
in the vicinity, having resided here over 
fifty years, and is highly respected as a 
man of the strictest konot, whose word id

aSAs°wUl be Men from his letter, idur 
physicians had attended him, audit was 
only after he had given u» hope of 
that he decided to try airdook Blood 

i Bitters on |he recommendation ot a

the greaUi 
sublime oh; 
mists of tb 
the legacy

%Large consignments arriving daily. 
Everyone that buys a bat should get it from 
the house that carries the largest lines. 1 
think this is true of all other lines. I know 
it is of bats. I buy my hats in large lot- 
Manufacturers are glad to get my ordei s. 
Nobody have lotver than I do. so no perse 
can undersell me. People have 
tastes. You must have variety, end tin 
only way to get it is to select from a nous. 

I tbat has it

%
;S.S., Bates c„ McKeown and Earls p. —,— - . ,

The team have arranged to play at Tilaon- repbes 0( the jury were m the 
burg on May 24 and Belleville on July 1 favor and ask that the judgment 
.while several other towns are at present *' jj-
communicating with the manager.

The Trophy Match Postponed.
Soft ice yesterday compelled the post

ponement of tbe final tie for the City Curl
ing trophy, between tbe Granites and To- 
routos. Frost is promised to-day and the 
event may tome off to-morrow afternoon.

than a strictly honorable course,
/ Abbott and Sir John Thompson will support 

him therein.
The Reformers must leave the matter to 

the law and the judges. ‘No attempt wijl be 
made to deprive them of their rights. And 
they will make a great mistake if they think 
that they can avoid the result of their un
patriotic policy by claiming that the elec
tion law was unfair to them. ft

The Money Question.
Thefra is every indication that the quest- 

»n Of money an! its authorisation and issue 
1 by the different governments Of the world 

■Will cecnpya largo share of the attention of 
law-givers and publicists during the next 

In tho United States the most 
ideas are abroad on thesnb-

sy" »

<e by
sot aside and that

you have 
which has ; 
of wfiat a 
supplies nc 
A few shot 
ued on Ply 
looks on w 
of a contit 
touch of y

different

cure
. Osgoode—Ottawa To-morrow.

final Ontario Hockey Association 
Ottawa and Osgoode Hall 

starting at 8 p.m.» 
rfnk — the 

the Granites

M^yest^/=o;
iSSiTw Cawthre-avetui local
hMkeriste havo been practicing steadily and 
.re in nerfect condition. Otsawa are also 
r^prîmeCm and the game will be fought 
out at its merits. The teams will ft-

as»
ItSfeaYK'S»».
Kerr. -_____

The Bynn-Needliam Fight Off
New Orlianb. Feb. 39.-The-Ryan.Need- 

bam fight has been Indefinitely postponed on 
account of Ryan being physically unable to 

on account of tonsil troubles. Dr. 
S^ter’s certificate to that'effect was ac- 
cepted.

tbe
appear wit 
question is 
tionP’ Thi 
tural oppe
people, pc 
lievlng fir 
national a 
Trusti” 

To-night 
to let your 
a wider ho 
broad and 
1 find myi 
humble ua

The 
match between
will take place to-morrow, si 
on tbe Granite curling 
same sheet on which 
were 
were

f Deab Sms,—I think I have been one 

of the worst sufferers you have yet heard 
of, having been six years in the hands of 
four of our best doctors without obtaining 
permanent relief, but continually growing 
worse, until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters, and got relief 
in a few days. Every organ of anybody 
was deranged, the lijertmlargcd hardened 
and torpid, the heart and digestive organs 
seriously deranged, a large aft?ft* l“,5T 
back, followed by paralysis of the right 
leg, in fact the lower half of 
entirely unless. After nsinr Burdock 
Blood Bitters for a few days the

shook from a powerful battery. My re
covery after this was stosdy^and the cure 
permanent, seeing thatforthefour-ysare 
rince I have had as good heaUh sa evar I 
had. I still take an ocoasumal ftttta, not 
that I need it hut because I wish to keep

ssS’jfrr.sS»
SJiSi.'rsSiKSSSi
for such perfect recovery.

0. 0. Brow, „ _

few years, 
revolutionary 
ject and such importance has it assamed 
that politicians are put to their wits end in 
an endeavour to straddle the question so 
that they may avoid offending the adherents 
of the present monetary system o"n the one 
hand and the advocates of the free coinage 
of Bilvtr on the other. Ex-Prerident 
Cleveland with his accustomed candor 

has come out flat- 
free coinage of

etlTelephone 106.

"Till
For

birthplace 
chide me, 
ment the i

and courage 
footed against the 
silver proposals, while David B. HilL nts 
great rival for the affections *t the Demo
cratic party, has dodged the issue by practi
cally saying that ho eitiief kas no views in 
the matter at all, or that whatever views he 
has be will suppress if they conflict with the 
dasires of a majority of bis party. Of course 
Mr. Cleveland has imperilled his acceptable
ness to the southern and western Democrats 
by the course he has taken, but bas on tbe 
ethp- hjspA commanded himself to the Con- 

, - servative section in both parties, who fear 
that tempering with the money question will 

* plunge the business of the country jhto> inex
tricable confusion.

In England, too, a simitar class of questions 
ere pushing themselves forward for solation, 
and some attempt to arrive at such a solution 
will be made by means of a bi-metallic con
ference, which is to be held soon, in which 
Great Britain, the United Statee, France and 
Germany will take part.

In Canada our excellent banking system 
has gone a great way towards quieting dis
cussions of this kind, although it will he re- 

had ten or

r\ playgroun 
rears, foi 
Its plainsburst

-7» rom the 
t a fasci: 

have 11i
£ with the d 

lleep. Cal 
workshop

Bit
tains or ft 
you make 
distinguisl 
stowed up 

I am no 
. I will not I 
that shoal 
stage. In 
not abuse 
any specie 
cure-all.

s
Patented in Canada Deo. 17,1887.

^Srisa,l5.,5-|BS&SSSffi^
reives S you can afford for the sake of sav- 3c’zuai Exhaustion, FentaleWeakness,
ing 50c to run the risk and do nothing tor Disa^e, caused by Indlscretion, dro- 
i"B We know from experience that Shiloh a I ^ u tha Latest and Grastert
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails. ever "j^ESZSi uLt-th'ls hJ7lll find

niy Clow.” I to the^Oeta Bolt. It dlflew from TO Other,, «
Mr. William Clot? has at last gone back «iftcomptalnts curable bj

to his old love “Turtle HaU,” on Colborpe- Blentticitv or aQalvairic Batt^^^M* 
«treeti To-day he wUl serve up the first Curr.pt mn ft tbl. belt you wilt
BDriùe lamb and mint sauce of the ft hw cured hundreds where the
and Ms old-time friends will flock dioctore hive fatlsd. Write for Tcitlmonlal» and Elus-
hlm ^ hundred. The l^b P“rftr^>d S^ Ctizlogue. enticing fic. pcuje- 
from Mr. Fred Adams of 28 8 ti Lawrence ^ 0wen Electric Belt CO-
Market, and .e the first of the season. TÛ 71 KING ST, WEBTi TORONTO

Ihr0e^»”-Sfre„rtotoNU.w ‘ïSfkria eP"’* G-O- PATTERSON y- 

West Shore Route.
The West-Shore through stooping car toarea 

Tin inn ctnfinn Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex Lnt SurnSv arriviug iu New York at 10.10 a..m,
Hetuminx this car leaves New York at 5 p-m.2SÏÎÎÏ £ Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Sundays leaves jCS at S pnt conueiaing wttii througa 
car at Hamilton.

training
watched Witt

» Welland P O.

of Welland, Ont., speaks for itself.
Messrs. T. Milbum <6 Co., Toronto.

Gbhtlemhs.-I have been personally 
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun tot tho 
last 20 years, and have always found him

Sÿss!MæattçI&»i 
ïiaîsrssfflgfS^li

b. a.

occasionally, as he says, to keep him in 
perfect health. i
^ Yours truly,

I / Thomas CümhîEb,
4 Welland, Ont.

muz i BitwinlsstsJjWSKfS'w^
““«"Sïïsr’ I *ItiTSfS I CANADA LIFE BUILDING

Army and Navy Club.
etc,/and used at nearly . ............. ...
all 'Important banquet, f| ATIVE, FRENCH AND
ALWAYS ON ICE GERMAN
At the Queen’s, Rossin TEACHERS
and Arlington Hotels; ^
Leader, St. Charles. pioyed.

:Rub, Bodega, March- 
ants’, Headquarters and >
T-homas’ Restaurants.

An Eye to Beauty.

JZttSZSSSZXfgioftofavoriU spore and therefore can discern

Mtod for the handsome appearance of 
îSik tnl as a consequence the bourn to 
patronized by those who are good judges of what 
they are buying.

3«-rue

and for W 
summatic 
difficulty 
to say, in 
to onr nej 
to the sur 
pus of eac 
tiens are 
suggested 
patients t 
sense, ha] 

Why • 
anilinvi» 
a social I 
mid able t 
fe coBtlne

membered that the rag baby 
6 twelve years ago an advocate in Parliament 

nnd many adherents outside of the House. 
It never secured an influential following, 

it receded into the 
has -been

however, and so on 
background 
heard of it of , late.

GOLDIII':!:,//,7/and ' nothing Roche, Mr. 
Mr. GeorgeThe working- 

inclined to wrestle 
the Issue of LAG 8EGImen, however seem 

with the questions involved in 
currency and are petitioning Parliament to 
take an important and revolutionary step in 
ithe line of its power to authorize and issue 
currencÿl Tha proposal of the workingmen 
' is in effect that the Government should issue 
paper money redeemable in thirty or fifty 
years, to be "used in meeting the cost of the 
construction of great public works, both 
governmental and mnnicipaL For example, 
the cost of deepening the St. Lawrence 
Canals, the Tay Canal, the Hurontario'Ship 
Canal, or a trank sewer in Toronto could be 
met by the issue of paper money, and these 
works when completed, it is claimed, w.oul d 
be a substantial basis for this 
rency. As the groat item in all these 
works would be tbe labor of the workmen 
employed thereon, it will be admitted that 
the tabor assemblies who are petitioning for 

must bave great faith in the

Tho finales race 
ebanr 
tiana,
imiVatid'the two-mile contesta Both skaters 
made better time jn the two-mile than in toe
ft^wssTmln. 454-5 sec

bore
Df Strang 
ly and ex 
we wpuli 
name of 
trays its 
poltot, in 
a result, 
•'eagle-hi 
twisters"

»

a 1miles was 
min. 49 3-5 sec. ;r

. mHis Confreres.Appreciated by
The staff of the British America Assur

ance Company met in the board room of the 
company last evening and presented Mr. 
Arthur P. Taylor, who is severing his con
nection with the company to join the staff of 
the London Assurance Corporation as in- 
specter, with a handsome gold watch and the 
following address:
To Arthur F. Taylor, Esq.

they

nressini; tht-ir esteem for you. We, --------- -Ecdr^Mo^pBioS. ^

ins1gaedUon behalf of the staff by ^ ^

Assistant Secretary, and others. 
Mr. Banks made the presentation, after 

which speeches, complimentary to Mr.iay- 
w were given by'Messrs. William Adam
son T ti. Arnold and H, B..Howson, when 
the meeting separated with a hearty hand
shaking all around. _______ _

What

In a ball 
et Lake 
the noI i $KING-STREET E. a g ood 
mark ti 
scarcely 
pupation 
boodle» 
fence. 1

Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route to the banner line, to all west and 
soothwest points. They run the finest equipped

aswBtffa? ASS- «E
fahl« and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelolue-slreet east, ^fo-

1cur-
t -

ti! -vera. rm 
t their t 

•/nf intertvX they mil 
passions 
Subiasse 
opinion. 
Advanta 
national 
Dlght, bi 
Ulow m 
nous. 1

this change _ ...
feasibility and safety of such a bass for 
currency. -If the currency depreciated in 
value, they would certainly be among the 
chief sufferers. It will be seen anyway that 
this much agitated question has at length in
vaded this country, and we Will share with 
other nations the interest that must be taken 
lu the solution of so vitally importent a 
matter. -, ' j- ■- b

“Globe” and scripture Consolation. 
World: The Globe and The
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1$5 Per Month—Medicine Free.
The staff of eminent phyiscians and 

surgeons recently located at No. 272 Jarvis- 
street have moved into their new and perma
nent residence No. 271 Jarvis-street which 
they bave fitted up Iritb every modern 
appliance for the successful treatment of all 
enronic and nervous diseases.

In order to prove the superiority of their 
skill these eminent doctors will, from March 
1st and until further notice,treat all curable, 
complaints for $5 per, month and f jrmsh 
medicines free of cost. A more .liberal offer 
it would he difficult to make. No extra 
charge for anything. $5 per month and 
medicines free. ,,

'1 he doctors treat every variety of disease 
nd deformity and will perform all surgical 

operations, viz.: The removal ot cancers, 
tumors,

MICHIE&CO JitatTORONTO.
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One of the most interesting communica
tions that will be made to Parliament this 
session will tie Sir John Thompson’s account 
of the trip to Washington and what was ac
complished there. It is expected that the 
statement will be made at an early day, and 
It will be found, it is said, that the mission 
was not so entirely fruitless as the enemies of 
the Conservative policy would lead us to 
suppose.

IMPORTATIONS.SPRING LExhausting Vital Drain, &Sdw

êæg'SS
EE«5tts-5tirp5s: IEEiE«rEV5= | dress rxumca.

street. Toronto. > _____
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itlie Country Uns Escaped.

P«?hMr.»oor,ig?. rKM.
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all'rrBiü Mtct£rrffitoda =00
>ea ted for the young and old. rich and poor,

rapidly becoming the most popular 
loi- cholera, dysentery, etc., m the

MO sura I», ...... The removal of cancers,
______ _ cataract, polypi, etc. All diseases
of the eye, ear, throat, luugs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bladder and all female diffi
culties Jarismg from whatever cause, all 
nervous nrostratlons, failing vitality and 
all diseases originating from impure Dloou 
are treated with tbe greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured 
by their new method, which consists 
to breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible, 
r Invalids will please not take offenge if 
they arc rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
Charge, ana if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. A Is» caution you against «penn
ing more money for useless medicine.

Hours—From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.y and from 7 
to 8 p.111. Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m.________
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Printed Cambrics, Foulard Batteeps, D»

MdHsortottas, with other hew and fashion.

nHEHri FABBICfft
^amples sent on request.

Klng-st.. Opp. the Poatofflce

IIIMS’ HELPER—I BENCH PILLS

I
I front whatever cause, sent by mail on 
I receipt ot 83 per box. A Wees
[gradua ted pitawatisC fo^TONGE-ST., Toroni_

achorg in Council.
The Mottiodist Preachers’ Association met 

yesterday morning at the Wesley buildings. 
Re v.T. Manning read on able and instruct
ive paper On the life and character of David 
Brui nerd, one of the earliest missionaries to 
the American Indians. The lecturer gave a 
■ketch of his life and derived several useful 
lessons from the circumstances of his career.

- Resolutions ot condolence were passed and 
the secretary instructed to send' appropriate 
letters of sympathy to the widows and 
families of the late Rev. Kennedy Creighton 
and Rev. Dr. Firritte.

The Baptist ministers were presided over 
by Rev. James Qrant. A communication 
tvds read complaining that the patients çi the 
General Hospital belonging to the Bsntist 
Church were not regularly visited. Rev. 
James Grant was appointed to look after 
this. Rev. Dr. Fulton gave an address on 
“Dias, the Apostle of Cuba.”

The Presbyterian ministers assembled >n 
tbe church room, Tonge-street, and^listerJbd 

a review by ReV. J. R. Johnston of Pro
fessor Thomson’s book, “Divine Order of 
pLmnab Society.” *_______

-r l Every Cigar
•m enjoy the Ritjto or Invinctble spot Cigar 

i simply delicious, try them. 1
L. p. Urothb & Co., UozunaL
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Toronto’s Haptlst Chapel#
The members and adherents of Fnrliament- 

street Baptist Chapel with their friends at
tended in large numbers at the social gather
ing held last evening in celebration ofthe 
roKjnening. After refreshments had been

^t‘“lthbVeiterT“^aameron:g^“
Sms
of the church. 'I he present
ous'speakerefcongrattdatedthê'rongregaticm

ou their prosperity and predicted still gteat- 
er advancement. ______
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decTHE WELL-KNOWN

CHIROPODIST
Has Removed From the

mm - LIFE - 80110116/ '
P To bis private address, »»r 
" Lbu rcb-street*

1Ele^re"f»“rika?lfao”iy SSS
They are first-class. J. Rattray ri Co., Montreal

Boy», Do Yon Know Herî 
The Chief of police has received a letter 

from New York asking information about 
Maud Nelson, who was supposed to have
been here with a variety show. The letter
stales that Mrs. Frank Nelson of 141 West 
28th-street, New York, is dying and would 
like to hear from Maud.___________

Oh, What a Delicious Cigar !
Invincible ( pot, one of the bes- 
L. O. Grojhe & Ct>-. Montreal.

You*&ton" oTu‘m»ÏÏ; 15U,dBWlU,Prib" 
svileKe of Visiting New lor It, tla 

Erie and Lehigh Valley U’y*. 
Nothing in United States to eqi 

turesque route, which is acknowledged by every
$!oT^botteVho^e^TSiSfa£cbmi,.

Made from Pare highly ÏS SS
Dyer’s Improved food for Infants is highly 8niall gum of $4. Train will leave Suspension

f7f0hrukeepit k D,er & EL^-SiSreP.

CO., Montreal. -----L : «reel east. Toronto.
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ilturtle hael.

Spring Lamb and Mint Sauce
First of the Season,

thaCheap Ifood
'^^TS^Whputritiouri
and costs only 25 cents. Try it, druggists 
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

SAND I SAND I SAND I

From Bloor-st Hti
Havered wreto^Ton^ ^ $3

sSs^SwSJsrsjai 
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is made
JAMBS PAPB

Has made arrangemenU to “®P15r. customers with all of the choicest Roses, Lilies, 
<$c.. at tbe old «and, f

78 Yonge, near King.
- go connection with any other house in the cdy 
Telephone 1461.

TUESDAY, 1st. MARCHedAll Hen.

^n’dfoftauTreSS’uto't^k o< k^ztiw a treeettee Hard „,d soft cores cannot withstand Hollo- 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sf.nt. way's Corn Cure; it to effectual every time. Get
ÏÏTr vK zTSlo°neÙ-«a/ÏÏÏSK j - Lottie at once and betuippy,

Green Turtle Soup as usual at 
THB ONLY CLOW’ 

60 Colborne-street.

Yes, it Is an 
made. Try it. Ef

worm medicine. Buy » bottle and see If 
not please you.

Fine dog skin gloves at $1 and $1.35 per pair, 
just in from manufacturier’», at Treble’s great 
fhirt house, 53 King-street west
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granite rinkcunard line
What a transformation- scene would be

^7^utth«nafn°o,f ÏKtfg
become an arm of the sea whereby the keels 
of all nations would have access to our 
shores and our cities would become seaports 
of the Atlantic. This surely could not rail 
to bring to that broad belt of magnificent- 
country which holds tuess lakes in its 
l x>som a great tidal wave of prosperity and 
development. Would it not mark upon the 
pace of history a golden age upon the shore* 
of this American Mediterranean which 
would surpass the zenith glory of the Orient? 
You would nut complain if your beloved 
Rochester became a Philadelphia. Nor would 
the impulse die out beside your wharves, but 
from your harbors the pulses of trade 
would throb over inland highways _»od 
channels with new life and energy. with 
seaports practically at the bead waters or 
Mississippi would not the whole Union take 
such a prodigious bound onward in the com
merce of the whole world ns would add an- 
ottrtu wonder to this startling age. To some 
extent we would share in this bounty. We 
have not dimes to your dollars nor unite or 
population to your tens; therefore, it goes 
without saying, our benefit could only be a 
tithe of yours. And looking into your kind
ly faces I cannot believe that the loaf which 
came to you would lose auy of its sweetness 
because it brought a crust to your neighbors

JOHN T. I00RI4T ROCHESTER i !
— - liSSSSfl

IMS PLAIN TALK Vt-OS Iff nrHN A-1 aud tbey point their prow» tor “e
shores of that great American Unto -

A Speech Tempered Vim Nelghborllness I the firmament of nations. Jour» Isa oriu 
-Annexation "Cannot Be," But Can- and commet oonrteUation^witb 
•da 1» Willing to Consider Reciprocity gejng l“ brlgbt’i0 the galaxy « JW 

—The Allen Labor Law—Prospective g]nry that reaches from horizon to »*’ '
There arc many who firmly believe tha 
future will bring to us

Independent Nationality.
. . The time ha» not yet come; but when it

The Rochester papers contain extended re- doel the world wiU g„d Great Britain unit- 
ports of the recent Chamber of Commerce jng wjtb alj otber powers in welcoming Can- 
dinuer given in Washington Rink fa that nti„ to the Sisterhood of Nations. The n, as 
c ty. Among the speakers of the evening now_ jt will still be our hope to work on
was ex-Alderman John T. Mcore of this side by side with you, a grand destiny ^
city, whose address is published in-lull in this North American Continent Why ^

• dThe Rochester Morning; Herald. In hie operation. National unity is not essential 
speech llr. Moore stood up loyally for Con- tho fuj|eat enjoyment of all those PrQ^ 
àda and bar great resources and gave bis tical and sui stantial, advantages 1 
hearers a good deal of plain talk upoa inter- would come * to both from^ bf
national questions, f ie ’’"In active > ™ rerpriiànd £mmereo which co-= 
not a party man—not having taken an active (j(jn "ou,d r6ndrr accessible. In all things 
part in politics for many years—and his sen- tbnt are essentiel we ore now eligible to con- 
timents expreseed on this occasion may be tract for their enjoyment. Should we 
regarded - as voicing the feeling of all true then, a. neighbors, join .hands acd^reby
Canadians His speech was manly and inde- | “^“counterpart of the physical

pendent and conveyed wholesome truths to a unjtv g[ our
representative gathering of business men -imposU," “Taxation,” "Protection,” 
across the litio. or whatever be the trade-mark stamped by

T>be Herald says: Mr. Moore’s address, politicians upon tbs fetters forged on pca££: 
Which is a scholarly production and was de- (ul trade should find scant shelter beneath 
livered. with many of the graces of oratory, Tour flag, if the spirit of vour fathers lies 
follows in full- not Bed. “Tax:.tion”-6d a pound upon tea

Standing inyqur midst, with youj Ueirty » fbai

. ÏM l^la^^fa^nd8! & ^ ^U*
bond of kinship. 1 desire, even Ih these rowers and write L.h^ Yfew or pander to 
exhilarating surroundings, to avoid the It hut no.,e «he less it more than
extravagance of hynerboto and ^ ad- t^ mimy. non» the ifag » 
hero to the fideUty of composure^ sn acks oMes^otbm Tbe “Abetter royalty 
Now, let me repeat, your. « B Ib^that of rank ami birth, and it wears a 

Great Repnblic. fairer diadem than the coronet of princely
the greatest the world has ever seen. A dynasty. It is the royalty of heart and head 

sublime object lesson to the political econo- end hand engaged in bermc effort to uplit 
m ists of th'lTaud all succeeding time. From ^"ktod^and, m itgbi^ac®laeed ,ipon the 

the legacy of conflicting: creeds, bequeathed o( him—no matter what his nationality
by pessimists and idealists, aristocrats and _wbo baa acted test his part toward his 
demagogues, Imperialists and Reformers, home, his neighbors and bis God. T<>nig V

supplies no precedent and presents no rival.
A few short years ago your vanguard jetep- National Boundaries
ped on Plymouth Rock and to-day the world cannot confine your dauntless spirits. Our
looks on with wondermesit at the spectacle DominioE bears many marks of your
of a continent transfigured by the benign 1 nroWL„. you gave us a Van Horne—a 
touch of yonr enterprise. As if by magic, Pjncel gift—Mid we gave him simply
the wilderness blooms into a garden ; cities opp^rtJnlty- To-day he is enthroned by 
appear with Alladin-like snddeness; and the —JJj’J’Jjf big ~reAt endowments, a peerless 
question is asked, “W hence this transforma- t tote wbogy prosperous and progressive 
lion 8” The answer is at band. Grand na-1 rSmiDj8tratlon reaches from the shores of 
tural opportunities, seized by a courageous Atlantic westward 3000 miles by land 
people, possessing stupendous energy. be- apd westward still, 5000 miles by sea. fa far- 
lieviug firmly in themselves, J»I J™ » a„aT Hong Kong; and doubUess bis ambition 
national motto which reads, In God We ig weavlng a girdle for the earth. And 
Trust.” <to-day we stand upon our threshold ready

To-night you have founiit in your hearts £jbjjl00me our progressive kinsmen from 
to let your vision and vour sympathy sweep I south; nor will we envy their rewarfds. 
a wilier horizon than the boundaries of your ^ degpetcberfrom Buffalo on Thursday 
broad and beautiful Republic, ami tberdfore ]agt a contrast. Three Grand Trunk
1 find myself yoar houored guest witto my PW0re ordered to leave the city under
humble name coupled with the land I love. the alien labor law. One of them might be- 

“The Neighboring Dominion.” cornea Van Horne ; but no matter, tbecouutry
For this I am deeply grateful. It is my cannot give him room. I hope ! «hall not be 

birthplace and my home" You w,U ordered off

chide me, then, if you discern in my attach- o( your hospitaüty I feel the glow of
ment the ardor of the lover. It has been my a Tery different spirit. Forgetting unpleasant 
playground in my boy hood and in incidents and rising snperior to patty jeal-
jrears, for in my rambles I have traversed ougjee may we not find that for 
its plaids and climbed its hills, roaming ^ aa neighbors there is a more excellent 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and finding Some hazard the conjecture that it
It a fascinating panorama. Tired of travel, | would ^ found in 
I have rested refreshingly m the fragrant Heclnrocity
rhmthreti™UraPOwinfangtt9Ome0,.t.ht This has been «, good a word to conjure

Jleep. Canada has been my schoolroom, my wjth that we need to rescue It from the 
workshop and my picture gallery, and, in mutiiationg 0f the politicians. Without 
fancy, I often revisit enchanting 8P°“ modification or elaboration it stands as the 
Where I have stood amid her majestic rhoun- “ D_m for true neighborliness. Any 
tains or beside her lovely rlTe”' ! aUiance to be satisfactory must bo mutually
you make me bopeleMlyyour debtor by the leasant and mutually profitable. Mutual 
distinguished consvJat»tion you have be- and matual benefits will perpetuate
Stowed upon my native land. and strengthen friendly relations. It is

I am not a uniformed firebrand, therefore form associations where the
I will not insult you with twmbaetig bravado jea [acl£ adequate resources to justify 
that should be reserved for the ‘ partie.pation in results. Let me assure you,
stage. I am not a politician ; therefore_I will P0ro tfat Cana,)a i„ richly dowered and in a 
not abuse your hospitality by “dverusing rea®’cal arrangement could safely expect 
any special political nostrum as a national 0onfer rather than receive the balance of 
eure-alL There ore advantage. Let Reciprocity signify that,

International Ailments 1 substantially, in all but civil allegiance we
and for these it would be a most happy con- tecome^one ^“omTer-
summation could a remedy be fonnd. The p0Sgjhjiities of the continent—land we 
difficulty is partial paralysis; and, strange sba|fflnd that both countries possess singular 
to sav in each case of the side that lies next adaptation for such a compact. You have 
to our neighbor. Nor is the trouble confined th„ men, the money and he machinery, 
to the surface, bnt penetrates far into the cor- We have the extensive forests of
pus of each nation; so that many useful fnne- 0ntBri0 and British Columbia; rich
tions are suspended. Several specifics are mlnes of silver, iron and copper 
suggested. While the doctors differ the oj phosphates, mica and gold; the coal 
natieuts may, if they consult their common I m,'nee of Vancouver and the Mountains to 
sense, Imppilv get well. . off-set yours in the East, the oil belt of the

Why ‘oilId a line that is purely political Alberta foot-hills, culminating | in the 
and invisible be expanded and magnified into | Mackenzie basin, the cattle ranging 
a social and commercial barrier more f°r- j thousand hills and the hundreds of thau- 
midnble than a mountain-range, an ocean or sands of square miles of fertile prairies in 
acontiueutî Why should next-door neigh- tba great Northwest, and the largest de
hors ignore each other and court the smiles posits of nickel in the world. Tuiuk you, 
of strangers! Surely this is an pnneighbor- we Bre poor! I tell you, nay. Wt> have in
ly and evil spirit which must be exercised if callable treasures and resources. IV hy, 
we would have the anomaly removed. The tben< favor joining hands with joui Be- 
name of this soh it is "Legion,” and it be- œuga help is wanted. W« have a stu- 
trays its presence in the greed of the mono- pendous neritage and relatively we 
polish in the tricks of the politician and, as but a Gideon’s band. You
s result, in the prejudices of the people. If I opportunities aud we offer them,

•'eagle-huiiler»’' ou our side aud the “tail- You covered your country with your corn- 
twisters” on your side could bo transported raerce- and like the great Macedomanyou are 
In a balloon and dropped into the middle looking for other fields to conquer. You will 
of Lake OAtario—to keep company witb flnd tbem j„ Canada and they will yield j ou 
the notorious MoGiuty-it would be I lich rewards. Fabulous fortunes lie nn- 
« good riddanco for both of ns and ™.jsoned there, ffaiting to be liberated, 
mark the advent of a better day. It is fyhy leave this privilege to coming genera- 
tcarcely the neighborly thing to find.our oo- Uon,, Hopelessly blind must be that mau 
rupation in throwing old boots, dead cats, I ebo cannot see the immense market our 
bovdlers and other garbage over the Une „reat Northwest would furnish for your 
fence. Let us auologise and mend our mau- manufacturers, and of the products of oui 
•lers. Mercenary and malicious men make zone lt may observed that hi the mam they 
Ubeir. business to complicate this question di(Ier ju their nature from your pro-

,____ '„£ interuatioiial relations, since, tnereby, ducta eo that little conflict would
thev minister either to their pockets or their ensue. On the contrary, in 
passions. The clear conceptions of able and very nature of things, the one country is the 
unbiassed minds aro needed to direct,public compiement of the other; and, sharing th e 
opinion. Political mauieuvring for party 6ame contiuent as we do. can we not rsver- 
sdvautage is the great peril of important ently gay. “Those whom Gol has placed side 
national and international questions. .To- by g,ae, let no mau put asunder, 
eight, not as n politician, but as n Canadian, British Zollverein

You have* heard of that showmar.who nomo» ^ea fa

Rood before a cage w. ore a magnificent pr»Çitoa . ^ a rcaIm gCa,.Cely affected by 
Uon was keeping ad said: “There ^motinc8s of the parts; but commercial 
s an illustration of that passage of uniou is a materialcontact In a pbjdtol 
Scripture, The lion an the lamb shall domain wherein an ocean, m *
Ifa dowq together.” When asked, “« here respects, c^^ P™ shoreg asK i( they
s the lamb !” he replied, -Inside the lion, barrier , lnf ninnets England realizes 
you will excuse me if i respectfully decline were on ljr®lisb House “of Coimmons
fa share the fate of the lamb. * W e have, Jb,b . . 8jr Nlicbael Hicks-Bendh gave
perhaps, the same percentage of annexation- the <M er^ vement afteavy blow, and
Sts that you have of anarchists, and they the Zollveiem mu
ire the laughing-stock of the rank ^'^“.‘must ieave the general subject with
sur citizens. Annexation would not add oue 5,° -opiner sense of th© meagre présenta- 
lingle physical or natural facility for com- » have^mado of the vast resources of 
mei cial intercourse to those which exist tion l,‘mt-favored Dominion. • There is, 
Dow. It would mean the extinction of our our big y irl—mp,.,iati0n to which • re
present national autonomy as an act graced- however one recommeufatlonto^wu.c
Lut to closer and freer relations in nfii othei I fereuce shoul 

Inspects. Evidently it is thought of some oar Waterways.
jbat the latter canbe useil as an engine to mbe report submitted last Monday to your 
lompei the former. This is a terrible bluu- . lU-nresentatives by theCommitteo on
icr, and, while cherished, presents an insur- rmuseui ” _ Commerce suggested

: mountable harrier. Tins delusion has Foreig^nd Interstate Commerce^ ^atthe
, Swrought such mischief in the minds of the *o d«W»nmg ^C » gamo relation to 
L treat, liberty-loving, American people that lake c tits woum j r 60aboard. An

fere s-jsssres-s an
American ports, pass through bur canals I 
cannot conceive, unless wo stole the cargoes.
I need, perhaps, hardly add that tho paper 
was published in that over-crowded city of 
which I spoke. The execution of this work, 
incredible as it may seein, would place 
Rochester within the same distance of Liver- 
pool bh is New Yoffc^>
From NewYork to Liverpool is..

“ Montreal “
“ Itbcbester to Montreal...
pu0lv............. .R?^.Ster.“.LWO'.:3030 miles

(A slight advantage in favor of Rochester).

I
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W. A. Murray Si Co.
Tuesday, the 1st March, conpme^opening

V/ »
& COMPANY.!] Sailing Every Saturday From New 

York.
UNSURPASSED FOR

M
A 1 - CHAMPIONSHIPTIONAL QUKattOtif. Will on ,

their first shipment of 200 casesL -
Novelties, all selected by their European buyers from 
the best manufacturers of the world. _

Inspection invited by

W. A. MURRAY & CO
IMPORTERS,

26 & 27 King st E. and 12 &! 14 Cdlborne-st. _
«■■will

1HOCKEY MATCH sum, mum no muon. We have just completed stock-taking and, ■*- 

will now offer 6 ' jt

Big Reductions
OTTAWA’S

Champions of C^n

OSGOODE HALL
Western Champions.

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT,“ada, vs.T
ü69 Yonge-street, Toronto# **Effect of Improved Waterway»—Cnn- 

ndR’i Rlchne»» And Wealth of Op
portunity. i GRAND TRUNK RY. 1IN TIE LUGE CHUTE CURLING RING

- ON -

Wednesday, March 2, 1892

DIRECT IN ALL IJl : Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
17.19, 21 REMNANTSpptfrr

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

JTSS ,a„«olnsa^-ni A.- F. WEBS I th
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

at 8 O’CLOCK .
rigOF

Open at 7.30. Admission 
Reserved and lOo 'Doors

26c. Gallery
Extra. No Free Admissions. 64 YONGE-STREET, Drees Goode, Dreed Length* 

Sheeting* Table Linene, Flan* 
nels and Ginghams. .

“■
OF

it - to-night
to-nicht

IS AGENT FOR THE
City Passenger Agent.

ÎnmÂnlïné C U N ARD
GRAND FURNITURE.on the north.- . SUPPORTED BY 

CLAXTON I CHAS. A. STEVENSON xThe Machine Is Running Too Fast ! S
4

IN A GRAND J THE TWO t

REVIVAL OF
TO^^SwlTo-^To^Jvn-g

Thursday Eve—Mr. and Mrs. Kenaan.

1ACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
J House.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday. 

WEEK OF FEB. 28

0,&e?Lu°xL.?lôÆ>nCèLï a1eC^n°« the

larae^and fiiiest In the Transatlantic aervfas 

Lino from Liverpool, or Ked Star Line from Ant-

'MssBSfc SSBSSMSÏ
Agent. 73 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SS. LINE.

R. M. MELVILLE
A BXTÏIE3IES THAT ARE FATAL 1

Fingering Wools 3c per skein.
Mending 2c per dozen cards.
Buttons 5c per two dozen cards.
Needles 1c per paper.
Best Brass Pins two Cor 5a
Jet Mantle Frogs Stfeacb, wjrth 266.

CHIFFONS, CHIFFONS.
Selling at cost from 10c upwards.

Great reductions In Fans, ask to see thenv 
Heavy Sox 5c per pair, worth 20a J 
Heavy Undershirts 25c, worth 40c.

A celebrated medical writer says: “A life 
of extreme labor, or, indeed, extreme exer
cise of any kind, of extreme anxiety about 
worldly concerns, of extreme moral excite
ment of any kind is unfavorable to long life;

moderate degree

Bedroom Suites
$10 WORTH $15.-

j I ; I 4 ■' ►

Parlor Suites
925 WORTH $40.

DINING ROOM SUITES
$25 WORTH $45.

Toronto General Steamship 
Agency,

28 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST 
For Steamship tickets to all!PartB 

of the World at Lowest Rate».

n’tIlf-
‘

li ^

r

4 whilst, on the contrary, a

SSSLiSSS
annoying cares.”

We live in an age of bnrry, _worry, 
and everlasting excitement which is not con
ducive to health or longevity. Men and 
women, and even the young, are caught in 
the whirl of business, pleasures and excite
ments, and ere they are aware »f the conse
quences they are made helpless and powerless 
through disease aud bodily suffering.

The business and professional man 
works brain and body every day in his 
eagerness to overtake some more f°rtu““'® 
brother; the young miss and the more 
mature woman overtax their physical powers 
in the homo and in the rounds of outside 
pleasures and frivolities.

Men and women of all classes become ner
vous, irritable, sleepless, dyspeptic and rheu
matic before they come to the prime or me, 
and are subjects for the physician to work 
u non. While we deplore tais state of things 

nd feel keenly regarding the future results 
the coming generation of men and wo

men, we cannot at present do more effective 
work than recommend strongly to the weak, 

broken-down and dyspeptic, the use 
of that grand invigorator, strengthener and 
builder, Paine’s Celery Compound—a specific 
preparation for the troubles mentioned above. 
If we are to judge by the number and char
acter of the testimonials in its favor,we must 
come to the conclusion that it is truly what 
our ^ople require and what they have long

^The record of Paine’s Celery Compound k 
the grandest and noblest ever heard of; its 
honesty is beyond question ; its works speak 
louder than written enconiums. “ ‘.heaven s 
remedy for the restoration of mind,brain and 
body to that perfect condition of health 
which tends to a happy and long life.

h
MISS EVA MOUNTFORDH<• In lier new version of

is
Week of March 7—“Dangers of a Great City.”

13bustle MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL..^

BERMUDA-KT10HT 6CHOOV-IHTERNATIONAL bcs:-

tree; J. M. Musgrove.Aeon? wreia Monday Feb^^,
matinee. Wednesday ■“>2, SlVSr®iiPHY "ShU

sssaai 5ss fSA-afse «
now opeu.

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoee,

Cuba, Mexico,
California.

J
3

®----FOR A----®
USINES»
EDUCATION
ATTEN

'SEE OUR HOG LADIES’ KID CLOUES.|t j \

-A. F. WEBSTERVi: Prices reduced In all departments to make 
room for our Spring Goods.v General Steamship Agent, 240

64 Yonge-Btreet.

EST IHTDIHS.

THE----

rY*A. « SEND 
r FOR 

CIRCULAR.will not be lower, but will get firmer’with
SÜÎSMJS KfidteK
estate is sensitive to everything that 
points to » change for the better.
M?^fevVuu.rrtiti«
able homesteads—large and small

246

M’KEOWN&CO
I82 and I84 Yonge-street.DJiUlBiipHSBERMUDAC. O’DEA,

Ï
60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.a on

PROF. WIGGINS, B.M. AUCTIOX SALES.to the Gulf. 8t. Croix. St. Kitts,
Ant,Sffi»uS!*#t. Lucia.

Barbad02h§rTnrfnld.d. 

Arthur Ahern, Sea Q-9& Ca, Quebea

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO,
16 King-si east. MORTGAGE SALE231 aria 233 Yonge-street.

ESTATE NOTICES. V

nervous.
Late Royal Academy Musicians, 

England,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged In any shape or form. I

ADDRESS; COLEMAN P. O,
(East Toronto).________

Of Valuable »
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Freehold PropertyBARLOW CUMBERLAN D

SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINEMANI AM A Notice is hereby given that John Dougloe»

sa âdfcj- Sefir «
against the estate are NjjNtodto ftjjMineUnder and by virtue of the power of frleoon- 
u*. duly proven, on or before the 25th day or talDed in lw0 eertalu mortgagee, which will be
MÂrmrëting W creditors will be held otour offlre RJrsatoby pùwic auction1 by'bMessrs. JohnM.

CAMPBELL <fc MAY, Toronto, on
60 Front-street luiat,

For W.î. Campbkll, Trustee.
Toronto. Feb. 29th, 1882._______ "___________■

In the City of Toronto.
k *

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT“I have been treated by 
doctors, who had long 
lists of so-called cured 
patiente, but t y could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 

— In me by fair promises, 
w but on first application 

of your magical appliance, hope and con
fidence came flocking In stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
and now that I am a man and well again, 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
cure. So again I çay, use my name as 
reference whenever you wish. You nor 
any one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments In 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given hy you,”

(Original on file; name of writer fur
nished in confidence. )

pi The new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic

handsome dining saloon on the upper deck. bathr

TSWMfcSgSg
ere served deity. Hates, plans, bills of Jan, etc. 
(rom agents of the hue or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

barlow Cumberland!
General 8S. an^Tourlet.Aa.nov

TRANSATLANTIC; LINES.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
AND ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR “WINTER TQURS"
YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

*. t MANHOOD RESTORED.Prof. Galbraith's Pronunciation.
Editor World: Would your correspon

dent, -Orthos,’ who in this morning’s World 
site in judgment on Prof. Galbraith’s pro
nunciation kindly inform a wailing and sub
missive public where to find the authority 
for a short penult in the word “qualitative.

Feb. 29.’ STUDENT.

0JSm
i After Uee.

Tuesday, the 15th day of March. 1892,
At 12 o'clock noon, the following valiiAble prop
erty, namely: i

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of lands and premises situate, lying aud being in 
the city of Toronto, in the county of York, end 
being composed of lots one and two on the north

L,;^aUJho0hnbAypSV4ns.hLÏM^^Vs-^

all fita istitaaod effects to me for the onto* for the raid city of Torooto.
Swfltofall bis créditera under B.8.O. Chapter parcel ». All rad slngelar those certain parcel.

S»tiu7o°A™«e^r. of the-ratd Lkwellyn tU oj

Annlecath will be held at the office of York, and compound of lots numbers three and 
Mrasrs. CalSflek & Horn, 7. 6 and 9 Equity Cham- tour. 0n the north side of Atkins-aven 
lu»ru 24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, on Friday, jng to and os shown on registered . 
ihe 4in of March A.D.’ 189V, at* o’clock In lu5s registered la the Heglstry Offluefor .herald 
IK oiteraoon forth# purpose of eppolollae In- city of Toronto; locetber wtih a right of way at

“orbeforethe of
GEORGE CLAY, (our shall be subject at all times to a right of

Room l), Yonge-strrat Areade,

with the owners and occupiers of said lot num-
to ré

EBr»;Q

>l, 3

he3Se

SSTYx*.

mm ONT., AT

N °V«eEr ?f°t^REE,œRfSuJwe^nisîSrK;:;,01” ”A”r-
Before &

Photographed from IKS.‘ i A Capital Night's Program.
The concert and readings to be given on 

Thursdajr evening next in Carlton-street 
Methodist Church will be one of the most 
attractive entertainments of the kind ever 
given in Toronto. Among those totakopart 
Ire Mr. 8. H. Clerk, elocutionist; Mr. H. L. 
Clarke, eornetist; Miss Anna Hchumaoher, 

•Hamilton’s favorite soprano, who has been 
achieving such marked success of late in 
opera and concert: Mrs/ Bcrimger-Hassle, 
tne well-knbwn soprano; Mrs. D. H. Cam
eron. contralto; Miss MaudeSnarr, the popu
lar mezzo-soprano; Mr. R. H. Greene, bari 
tone; Mr. Sims Richards, tenor, and others. 
And all for* silver collection of 10 cents and, 
upwards. _________________

t

accord-
number.

mue,
planli

C D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171
ng St. West, 
i K:ng St EastWEAK MEN WM. HOPE 72V easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
Dverwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full 
strength, development and tone gl""* 
to every organ and portion of the hody. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
improvement seen. Failure impossible. 
3,000 references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y,

ALLAN LINE Dated this 29th dey of February, 1899.Real Estate and Financial 
Agent,

STOCK BROKER, ETC.

k*Botli of said parcels will be sold subject

mS’^ira =?«leCaüd thé tSUTK 

20 days, wiibout lnturest. Other terms aud con
ditions will be made known at the time of sale, of 
in the meantime upon application to

BETHTSSr,
. ANO » C\E.T Tflt!

Uoyal Mail Steamship*.
Liverpool and Londonderry. 

Reduction In Cabin Bates.
From 

Portland.
March 8 17 

** at

passage: By Parisian, Sardinian and 
first Cabih, |40, $50, $60^. .Second 

$26; Steerage, $90

I H. & G. BUClFOflB, I.
i Iveu

/ Retail dealers In flue grade

Boots, Shoes a 
and Rubbers,

i Rin(x at e| 
TAISANT’» I

■T IT*, Trig Btt»T | 
g^PiAt-S vo <^E_r

5 tucKFjïwtu-ekv")
ANO AltV|A-WA»6 .?;•

y* -~e BK.YCI.es 
” NO ZPOSTIN6 »oo»< *r

4£«o Set me CATAkeave • ivwi »SfS£SJS etpsee wan. ... w*v ,erasiiA3#e$raitr*vaeay.
IPSASK x .TACSAST te. **.

99 K/fie it Wfijr T.R..T9

his BfiHiifnin Qi$m tut bbiueiis.
FRED. ROPER

From 
Halifax. 

March 6 
•• 19

April 2

A. D. PERRY, 
Vendor**CIRCASSIAN.. 

MONGOLIAN. 
NUMIMAN....
PARISIAN........
MONGOLIAN. 

Rate, of

32 Welllngton-sireet east, Toronto, 
Solicitor. __________________ 2 22

•* 16
“ 8C 2 (djourned mortgage Sole.87 &89

Klng-st.East
-Accountant, Trustee, etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
(First Floor)

0 Torozito^Street#^^

%
crij

Mortgage Salé of House and 
Lot on Wlnchester-jBtreet, 

Toronto.
iù w

4 STATE LIKE SERVICE To Mothers, Wives nnd Daughters.
dr. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL&T

Gerard-.treet west. Toronto. Omsrlo.

LEGAL CARDS.
r “T!

TTANSFOitP & I.ENNOX, BARR1ST Wte, 
XX Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. Hans
ford. LL.B.. G. L. Lennox.

-OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

State of Nebraska, from New York, Mar. 10. 
State of California, * 81 •
Stole of Nebraska, . ‘
State of California,
State of Nevada,
Cabin passage 840, Single and upward, return 

$76 and upward, according to location of berth 
Secoad Cabin $25, Steerage, $20. 58

For ticket, and every Information apply to 
H BOUKUER, corner King and Yonge-street».

À fj)
Under and by virtue of the power of sale com 

talned In a certain mortgage, now in default, and 
which will be produced at time of rale, there wig 
be offered for sale by public auction by Merana 
Oliver Coate A Co. at •The Mart,” No. 57 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day Cl 
March, 1892, *t the hour of 12 o’clock noon:

All and singular tot No. 12 on the south side ct 
Winchester-street and lot No. 11 on the north 
side of Carlton-svenur, in the city of J-r'«w 
according to registered plan No. V 21IL- - ^

These properties have together a frontage of 
about 28 feet on Winchester-street by u depth of 
240 feel to Carlton-aveuue, of which latter there 

=====------------------------------ I b, a frontage of about 26 feet. Erected on the

THE KOCH EXTRACT. iardCwhiSrbrlck’detach“‘i<re»ldence, contolnleg
s - » — •» about — rooms, with modern conveniences and

furnace and known as street No. 19 Winchester-
>*tThe property will be offered for rale 
reserve bid. * . .

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money at 
time of sale and balance according to favorabls 
terms and conditions which will then be mads 
known.

For farther part,=-lM.y&tOMALoNij

Barristers, 6V Yonge-street, Toronto^

DR. PHILLIPS -n
.

Allan, J. Baird. ___________________ ______ ___ ,

8 tone. _____________ _________________ _—
T W. SEYMOURlflpRLEY, BARR1STEH. 
(J , Solicitor, Notaifffetc., Room 80 Canada 
Ufe Buildings, 40-10 King-street west, Toronto.
Money to loan._______________________
1 T E1U KINGTON & JOHNSTON, BARRIS 
XL tors, Solicitors, etc.. No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
itieets, Toronto. J. Heigbingtoa, Win. John

1 V1GELOW, MORSON A SMYTH, BAKkl»- 
13 ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon luge- 
ow, Q.C., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Nos

7 Olid s Masonic Hall. Torouto-street. Toronto.___
-T------D. PERRY, BARRISTER SOUC1TOR,
/\ . etc.—Society and private funds for inyest- 

rates. Star Life Office, 82 Welling- 
Toronto. _________

Late el New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases _ of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured lu a few days 

DR PHILLIPS, 
78 Bay-IL, Toronto

r
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD “ - “ April 21. 

•• M May 12. 
“ « v 19.

Organic Weakness, Falling 
J Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by

e &

24G

• A t I PBOPERTTES FOR SALE.
'Also Nervous Debility,

__ ___________ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Bemtoal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brough* on by Youthful 
«■oily. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 

ddresa, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZBIvTOX,

Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto, Ont.________________

THE
East

atl work throughout first class; will sell on easy f 
terms to a responsible party. For particulars 
annly to above address or to Thomas Bryce,
Room * No. 1 Toronto-»treet.__________ _______ __
CTrr S-/XZY-A CHEAP NEW J1R1CK DE- 
efe* 5UU tached house oe Cawtbra-

•SSSSS'.S.sti
Svr aRsrassssrsuts.
No. 1 Toronto-street. 9- tr

fANADIANQ
V PACI FIC Ky

I

riB J

I -■

\|f i

LADIES—Thl* Is a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and “J! 
diseases arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Drugglçts. __________________

sûbjeot le

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m. ,
Graduated

n* Lowest
ton-street east. _______________________ __ ,

x W. R Meredith, y. G, J. R Clarke, R
4 Uilron v

/
MEDLAND & JONES' a the

, BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKBTOCKAOAM;

66 Wellington-street east, TorontSk 
Dated at Toronto this Oth day of February, 

A.D. 1892.

nerve \issrssssiiï!2srg
_______ 1 cesses ef youth. This Remedy sb-

5SSS.SS
SaSSWBarffi®"

Insurance, Mall Building, Toronto

Telephones—offlre 1067;^. Mtediand. 8992- Mr. 
Jones, 3780, -40

Toronto w. k. aeraaiu, v., *». » *•
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. __________

SS
west. Money to loan. _____________

»
<sÎ BEANS TO RENT

e^.^ewes»» ^v,e..»»i»»..s^e»rew*^if
INr»r\ ACRES TO RENT—TWENTY A 60 Choice fruits. Apply Allen

bumuierville.
MORTGAGE SALEWiliéox,

1 ~HOTELS ARD RESTAURANTS.
YJICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER : KING MEDICAL,.*
XV and Spadina-àvenue. Street cars to all _...............................
Parts of the city; rates-$1.50 per day; $8 per E. pESSEY, M.D., C.M., CONSULTING

iassstisM Sa-s]?
Shuler-streets. ipvR LATIMER PICKERING, CORONEg,

OPDOSite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- J_) Physician an* Burt#on, haj ‘'•unoved to 
sirable hotel on account of superior location; yq sberi ourne-etreet. Office hours 9 to 10-6 to
*, k, ...a i.mlthv surroundings; modern con- s. Telephone 2695.__________________ —-
5SK-. References: our guests. TRY 1T._ Jÿr£SlX

bourne-street. Offloe hours 9 to 10-12 to 1-6 to 
2. Telephone 2595.

WILL LEAVE T0R0IT0 * o~rr\ M IT
With COLONIST SLEEPEB ATTACHED W. H. ST ONE,

Of West-avenue house property. Under and by 
virtue of a certain Indenture of mortgage, whldg 
will be produced at the time of sale, there wia. 
be sold at public auctiou by Oliver, Coate Jt Ca., 
auctioneers, at The Mart, 57 King-street east 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of March, 189% 
st the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following vale» 
able city property, namely: Fart of lot 18 on tto| 
south side or First-âvenue, according to plan 60i 
in the Registry Office of the Eastern Division at 
the City of Toronto, said parcel having a front» 
age of 26 feet and 1Û Inches on the westerly side 
of West-avenue aodr a depth of 46 feet and I 
inches On said property is erected a new weft, 
built brick-fronted house with convenience  ̂
being the first house south of the corner of FtraS» 
avenue. Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money at time of wale, the balance within one 
month thereafter. Further particulars at time 
of sale, aud also on application to Joxzs A 
Absolu, Canada Life Building, Toronto. Dated 
fhUfathdeyofKefiruarj.A^.

Vendor’s Solicitors
Brantford,

< 4n

8. lost.
* FOR ►

MANITOBA
1 AND THE

ESSIS:
MARRIAGE LICENSES. _

"TAMES B- LOU STEAD. j.P., ISSUER MAR- 
• I riuge Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
XLjf evening residence, 184 Bloor-street east. _ 
Tl’ S. MÂUA. lBSUKlt OK MAllKiAUIl 

e Licenses, 6 Torouto-streeu Evenings,
J arvis-street.__________ ______________

ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
of March, 1892, uitula close and

•lobs.

UNDBHTAK®R»
34G--YONCE-|TREET--349

Telepbone 089,

l

V-

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST FINANCIAL.
'a'large'amoÎînt^^'pwvate'funds A to loan «t low ratea. Read. Read tt Knight,
M>ucitors. etc.. 76 Klngltreet «Ml, Toronto.______
—T—I ARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
A -low rat rates, McCuaig A Main waring, IS
Victoria-sL _____________________ _
TVc------BÂÎN128, 21 -TORONTO - STREET
(J , member of the Toronto Block Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent. blocks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated. ________________
IS TONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE BEOU- jVL rity at lowest rates: no uuuecessary delay 

iu ritwlngloaus; builders' loans negouatod; mort- 
gagea and debentures purutiraed. le ephoue 
fwT E. W. D. Butler. Estate sod Hnaucial 
Agent. 72 Klng-st. E,, Torouto.
Tl TUNEŸ TO LOAN ONÏSSSnZCïki Agent and

policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.____________ 1x1
'TYKIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
1 «mull sums at lowest current rates Apply 

Maciareu. Macdonald, Merritt « Bbepley, Bar
risters. 28, 80 Toronto-street, Torento.

X
F or cô ( ron s w if h fVJ h S \ o c k ;i *C 6 ib hi ^ < 
Sleeper .vvih be i<> C. / pr <• - :>

1 Train , ledviri v T oronr.o U p.rn

r THE ELLIOTT,
1

V■îsansr^^'STO’arassa
Columbia, apply to any C.P.R. Agent.1 month 

tut* due as follows: LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'‘RSSSSSSL*
*1.50 and $2 per <my. Room* 

ond en suite. Bath on every floor, 
heated. All modem sanitary improve

ments. Every accommodation for families visit-

sa&assrsBSE
chester-street car, ^ Proprietor

v DIT*.ka p.m.
10.30 JM^eopues 

■ 10PULAR

mr
Mil Mar.il, 18,25

^ Ap22'. le!6,
May 6-

W" N Particulars from
any Agent of the 

Company.

.ÏS «

.7.30 8.15

Terms 
single 
Ht earn

i -l
62G.T.R East...e.eeseeeeee'Or 8.00 6.20

.m 7.40
’ patents.

n.nï n? ( wmmerce BulldUik. Toronto. ;______
J, H. RICHES, bOLiUÙATOE PATpTB, 
1 67 King-street west. Patente procured in
rStada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
ating to patents tree on applicarion^ ed

O.&Q. Radway...
G.T.R. West..........
N.AN.W...............
T,G. Jt B...,.........
Midland, eeeeeeeeei

....7.00 3.25 12.40p. 
1.10 10.U0 GRAND'S REPOSITORY8.10.. 7.00 4.10 
4.50

...Ü.3Û 3.35 12.30p.m. 9.30
,,.6.00 8.40 11^>5 10.15
. a.m.

11.10 9.0U
Y ’

CeV,l4»ee .................. ONEWAY BY MORTGAGES, 
and other securl-

son. p.m.
BL1Û9 b.UUI •'{ ARTIES ™B7JU2.0 1 VETBIUNARY.

ZNroRGT"H:""LU<^''vSEMNTi¥'DEN 
It list, 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
nlione No. 1819. .------------------L
7Y.NTÀK lOV ETE KIN A R Y COLLEGEHOR3E 
I ) Infirmary. Temperance-street Principal 
araittamatu attendance day or mgnn

6.30 4.00 302» 8J0.....................................f SI,10.00
ZÈ««This Cun Never Be.”

* V you tell me you will give us a better gov- 
^ j i èrnmeut I will not argue with you, but I 

Y W ill assure you 
‘ fclot the people, by the people, for the people, 

— r eo elected, so sustained and so controlled by 
D the people that we cannot but cherish loyal 
Y J6d kindly feelings to the indulgent Mother, 

land Your proximity—like the moral effect 
g, a biirbrother—has probably contributed 
to Sur generous constitution Certain it is 
we rejoice in the enjoyment of personal, e vil 
and religions privileges so full and free that 
*e could fittingly set up Barthold* colossal 
statue of "Liberty” in our own Gulf of Bt 
Lawrence, notwithstanding we are linked to

rlT F5.” Çàtiôdi^ri 

pAe ifi ç 

R^ilWAy

W UB.S
4.UU

lb.UUMfl

! lUJUllp.m
T k"ïÏB1H-CLA88 TABLES AND OUTFITS.

I&faaæîssg
Toronto.

UÆ.N.Y .................... 10.U0 
C.30 10.UU 

12. UU
UNi > 9.0U 7.3Uthat wo have a government UÂ Western States.. m {

*SHK?ES?rSSH
H -There are Branch Post Offices to every 

•^ort of the city. Residents of eacd district 
should transact their savlugs Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local “
their residence, taking care to notify lheir cor- 

Ddcuts to make oraers payable at such

T. & PATTESON, P. M

<1u228 BUSINESS CAB»*.
OTOKAOE^bon'd OR FREE, WAREHOUSE
N receipts issued. Cash advance» made, 64
IThi 56 Wellington-street emit._____________ _
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tb street west.__________________________ _______
/'YAKVlLLE DAIRY-478 YONOK-STREET- 
II guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE110
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{Jean. 81 King-street east. {Lessons.!_________ r
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corner King and Yonge. TelepOone 14,L
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SAMSON, BE & CO ■
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Exchange Building, S3 SUte-st, Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
insurance in forco^.............. W

K»o!i««ênü&they^g
Amount Paid in Losses; • •••••• jr 4>27 yy
Total Paid Since Organization..........^
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Office. 51 King-street E., 
Toronto.

- Yoè’oAtN COMFORT VOU «UM *«

MONEY TO LOAN Haberdashery,
Notions and Fancy Goods,

Men’s Furnishings.

$300.000 TO LOAN
£2Ma2&&£S»
WM.A. LEE & SON

general agents 
Western Fire t Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Ce. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Blass Insurance Co.

Office: to Adelalde-et. E.
Telephones 592 A 2076.

Lowest Rates. No 
Charged to Borrowers, nor 

Agents. Apply direct.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,

Board of Trade Building.
Toronto. ________ __

Tel. 1368

At Lowest Rates.
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KWTORONTO STOCKS W STORK.
Toronto elerator», with IIi; soa « Canadian

agents wanted.

J, Stocks In store In 
Comparisons:

6 536 52f 6 53

1^4 3%.1'
M’383 v

i
v=?i DDLDTg wheat markto d

Dclcth. Feb. M (closel.—No. 1 tart 8W-SM 
No. 1 northern at 88c.___________________ —-----
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•• Va.a 8,000 il<}0LD MEDAL, PASS, 1878.\ J8,000- 6,500

!i".iæ,«0 100,229
«664 8,544

... 7.192

tlia “ “
Barley, bush.......
Peas “ ••••

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
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578 Queen-st west 
1352 Qüeen-st west

W. Bira & Co.’s
^Breakfast
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ment of Carriages in Canada 
,0 choose from. Call and in
spect them at m. Dixon s,
63 ftnd 65 Adelaide-St. west.

another drop in wheat.
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-------Local Grain, Stock and Pro
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No Chemicals »<Yard,lS,tester..'.SORB
•‘Iff GRIP are used in its preparation. It has 
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Ontario........
M oisons.... 
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Stock Exchange.
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, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. West JBSttWr- ’
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Once With Us

Always With Us. •
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SCOURINE SOAP
THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK

, . BROKER
RecelpU of e^u^^y^werejonae-dto d 4 Telephone 1608

^^ateelSSy “ToObueheTa JriRSlf *£tockBi Bo,^ Grain and Provision, bought

muZy. 8,raw 8l0.50.DoDr=med bog. ml.
The only transaction» in pota-

•24ÜSTREET MARKET.
Head Office and Works:

1 MERCHANTS!
I ,m offering BRIGHT GOLDEN SYRUP 

gallon, which is exceptionally

JAMES LUMBERS,
Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

^Pj.^inn.i Forenoon—Imperial, 0 at 18914: Trade quiet.

4*’YOUR GROCERS FOR IT.

BOURNE & BUTLER 6786 cents per 
good value. e i7o King-street w., Toronto.LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Feb. 2U.-Wheat quiet, demand poor, i
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